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TuE BURLAND-DE5SBARA&T.8LITHOGRÂPHIc r
AND PUJBLISIIING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to ail of whieh subseriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED E , $4.00 per annuni; TUE CANA- fi
DIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHIANIOS (d
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum ; L'OPINION Pu-
BlýIQU. $3.00 Der annum.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail correspoindeaice of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketéhes to be addressed to
"The Editor, The Burlând-Desbarats Company,

Montrea."
When au auswer'is reluired Étarnps for return-

postage mustbleicos
One or two gepd reliable carriers required-

Apply to the n%-AGrR, BURLANiD-DF.s;BARATlN
CoMPAzy.

Citv- subseribers, are requested to report ati
one to this office, ether personally or by postalt
card, any irregflarity ini the delivery of' their

THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
In the next numiber of' the ('4N.1AIAN ILII'.S-

-rtIAI'EýD 'NEWS, We Slial pulish the portraits of
three of the itnost proitieiit champions of the
Yrohibition NMoveinieit iiî (aiada,

HON. MALCOM CAMERON. HON. SENATOR VIDAL,

MR. GEO. W. ROSS, M. P.

shah gsofthe Convention i sCty swl

MADIANILLIJSTBATED NEWS'
Montreal, Saturday, SePt. 251k, 1875.

OUI? CHROMO.

Iu rel)ly t f requent inquiriés from our
f riends, by letter and otherwise, concern-
ing tihe Chromio which we prornised thom
in the course of the suînmer, we have Vo

CI say that the work is progresing satisfac-
torily anîd ill be ready for delivery at the

îý latest, by Christmîas. To those who mnay
wonder at thiis del:Ly vc shall remark that
it is not a moere colorcd 1rint that we are
prepariîîg for thorîr, but a real Chromo, a
fronuine woî'k of art which, in bobli
(esigni ani execution, wil hc worthy of a
rich fraine andi a conspicuous place on the
walls of any (lrawing room. To complote
such a picture requires tinie, care and con-
sidorable outlay. Tlie picture hasalready
been two nmoiths in hand and is being pro-
cecded with as expeditiously as a due
regard for excellence of finis9h will warrant.
Our f riends inay rely upon a Presenta-
tion Plate such as has neyer been surpas-
sed in Canada.

We shall take this occasion Vo urge al
our subscribers who are yet in arrars Vo
settie their accounts as speedily as possi-
ble, ofering as a further and final induce
ment, that every one who does so and
pays a year's subscription in advance will
lic entitleti to our beautiful Chromo. The
offèr is a rare one. Lot ail take advantage
of it.

AID TO MANITOBA.

W"e War fron a correspondenît at
Winnipeg thiat the <loverument of the
Doiniomn ha-, deterinined to conie to the
relief of tihe suflrers in tho Province of
Manitoba froîn t11w devastations of the
grit.Sliop)per.,, bl mîlking an a(lvance of

$6,O)to buy flir and pork and seed

grmssiopper adlvarîce. The Metis anf
perhaps .not so unucli accustomed Vo pay.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

nient 'of dues to the Government. IBut 3h4
what, in a inatter of this kind, the Mon- wi'
nonito4 do, they wiil finti il necessary Vo 1

follow. De this however, as il may, the ahr
dIuty of the Dominion Governmnent, which ste
owfls andi bas bo dispose of, ail the landis w]
in Manitobat andth Ve Noith West, is clear. gel
Lt coulti not liesitate to inake such ad- goi
vance; th#, alternative being the suifer- de
ing and perhaps the starvation of a large ou
number of people, anti throwing back, ce

Lerhalls for years, the prosperity of a w(
Province which il has the greatest iînterest sh
Lo foster. cae

This proceediîrg of the Dominion Go- iu
v-ernunent is no doubt a consequence of the th~
recent visit of the Hon. Mr. LETELLIER, th
the M1inister of Agriculture andi also of CI
Immigration. Ho is representedti o have ox
ex1)ressed hiniself in the highest ternis as pl
respect-4 tie natural capabilities of tihe ve
countrv. IHe founti that lthe richiie s of
ils, resources exceeded Iris expectalions. T
Thei drawback is the grasshop-pers. But
the visitation of this pest only cornes
periodically, with a lapse of years between
oaeh one-that is with any seriousness. lu
Ad tIhe people do entertain hopos that hi
with Vhe progress of settlement, il may be ti
overcone. Be this, however, as it may, o1
Vhe position of Manitoba, as respcts the L
grasshopper is noV worso, but even botter, ir
than, the neighbouring and floàurishing t]
SlaVe of Minînesota.

The precodents, or as one of our Mont-o
real statesmen would word il, Vhe 1"ante-i
cedents," of the party now in power, ri
wouid lead them Vo, decry such action as b
the Ministry las now takon; whilo those si
of the preomit Opposition must lead tlem n
Vo support it. We support it becauso we -m
helieve it to be rig.ht. 0

THEKIRON SHIPS. a

len poor Captain BENNETT of Vhe-d
Virkslmrg, a brave anti accomplisheti offi t'
cor, after his slip had struck anti been ii
perforateti by tho floating ice, crieti out in -v
Vhe hearing ef bis passengers : '"You neetir
noV mind the boats. I will take you in sq
safety inito Newfoundland :"-ho was rely-N
ing upon tbose "water tight compart- i
'monts" forrnodby "Bulkheads" ini the bulii
of tho ship, which when first announced(
created so great an échît. And the interesti
the public gave Vo VIe question wasnoV t
without reason, for the littie initiated ini
mecbanîcs soon perceived that the world1
had got hold of a gooti prineiple, and one1
thoroughiy worth stutiying andi workingi
out in practice. But these very Builkheadsj
were the cause of the ruin of the Vicks-i
burg-passengers and crew and poor captaini
BENNETT. Hati they been reliable, in
American parlance, or trustwortby, if our
English friends prefer the terni, they wouid
certainly on that- occasion have saved Vhe
ship and ail on board. The filling of the
after compartmoent when thc ico lad crush-
ed Vhe sitie in would have been VIe whole
difficulty. But, as it was, the compart-
monts being faulty, the *water began
stoadily Vo riso, accortiing Vo VIe distinct

>tostimiony of a surviving member of the
3crcw, wlo gives the actual soundirrgs in
Eone compartrnent after another, going for-

ward of the ship, unltil the whole ship was
ffilled Vo the sinking point and ail was
1losV. Plain as this fact is, the Court of
-Assessors at Liverpool could noV see it,

iow what arrangement.- of iron anti wood Vo
il do for us bore. MiE
The wator i wiich tIc vesse1 floats is H2
Teady, Vo sonne extent, Vire test of Vire ric
ite of the oniter huli, but Vire Buikîcad s Il

,ihare pruviiled for ennergenc 'y, (Io noV by
Vt their proof of efficiency 1nîrtil Vheeoner- 1
ncy is actuaiiy upon the shli-a nrost
efective saae of things-and ianowlicl
tir reatiers* shoulti cuninly unke unto tîcir
*nsideration. Thre fact is evideint tIat
re want nu more steamrers wîtii " egg,-
hel sides"-wilhout atcnipting ciassiti-
tion winicrwe have not uow VIe means of
aking, for Vhiý great Atlantic service,-
rat, inrule, w-e requin'e quite other shiips

hau Virose, wiretlrer broînght frein the"

'lyde or Tynne, on uanufactiîreti, witî the
xception of Vhe engines, Ly our own peu-
de, sast ei actuaiiv cerlified i SOa o en'erjro-
,muenîts. al

rRF BRITISI ASSOCIA-1TION -4ND

ÀPPLIED SCIENCE. V

Sir JOHN H.&WKsHiAw, at Vhe Bristol VI
reeting of Vhis now venerable association, ni
iad a long anti intoresting tale Vo tell of e(
ore listory, Vhe progress anthVe Vriumphs bý
)f Engineering Skii iin VIe olti Mlother s(
ýand. No doubt iris hearers were waruneti a
,to much entîrusiasîn by Vhe enrince of I)
ire speaker as Vhe companion of the Vwo ai
Stepnensonîs and Brunel, and( otiner herues
f British inîvention andi acienvernt. IV
ýcertniniy a woutienful p.ige of Vhe gene-
ra Iistory, anti not thc boss wontierful'
bcause aitogether different from, ant ini
one respects even exclusive of, Vhe special
nierits of Greek anti Roman civilization,
vhicl, lrowcvcr cof useti on VIe subject
if the Goduread, irevor, in theory, madie
man anti bis lest attnihutes give place tlo
Lny Irancîr of creative effort. But a bene- f
volent tonne was not absent f nom Smr JOHN'tS

discourse. Ho was conscious VIat all
lhese grand discoveries anti inventions are
n a general way subordinrute Vo the ati- t
vancemenV of human lrapi)inoss, andtihVe
neace anti prosperity of nmationîs. War, ho
saiti, must le umade subsorvierrt Vo progress, t
whiie not assurning inn itsoif Viral war is in
Lseif desirabQ, or Vo Le otîerwisc Viran
avoideti wîere it can le donne without.
Of course, bis atidress would lave boen

nothimg witboul statistics. Knowielge
that cornes by numbers is accumuiated
with a praiseworthy earnestness in Vhe
Mother CJountry. So English audiences
wilb love Vth o bti ld-vaV a great number
of miles Vbey can travel anti carry their
families, without being destroyeti in an ac-
cident. But essentiai knowiedgo is gaineti
in other forms, anti our brothers anti
friends across VIe Atlantic are perh'rps les
concious of a real and vainable social prin-
cipie wîich nray ho statoti as tIat, as long
as a single bife an ho preserveti hy the in-
genuity of contrivance in tire service of

bumanity, it is noV beneath us Vo set that
contrivanco Vo work for VIe purpose of
saving it. A few thousamrds of lives
only are destroyeti or injureti in overy
yeunr. If we couidti urn those thon-
sanda into Iundreds, or tons, or unuits, by
faithful stutiy of Vhe conîditions, anti prac-
tical. enforcement of Vie truc processes in
our Ilailway organnizutions, shoulti i ot
be rigît in (bing s0 î Anti is noVtIh cause
of Vie pubic safety stiii umore imporative,
wlen sonne of Virose processes are lotI ob-
vions and unrgent 1 The Civil Law lias
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)what useful conclusions optimist state-
s'nts of the sort reciteti by Sir JOHN

[WWKSHAw are inteutiedtio leati, or what

,;hl ennotions are Vo bc promoteti by
lnu. IPerhaps tirese might be paraphrased
y VIe forms : 1'WO are a great people,

living in tle ativanceti age of VIe world,
the toue of whose civiization wo have a
largo share inn giving the key Vo>; and
some of uls are very ciever and persistent
persons. We have gone a long way
ahieati of inioat other niations iii things
that are useful ant inmauificent, anti A
is excecdiugly difficuit Vo sec w-bore we
shah1 stop. Il is a fast ago liraI we fiud
our-selves living iii, anti all .tlnngs Coi-
sitiereti, there are few faster peophle thain
the prîogr-essive conmunity we form a
pan-t of, &c., &e.
That, we have no tioubt, is a niiosl suit-

,le tonne for tire anial tierisof lire
nritli Association of Science, wbicIr
1iLs, we believe, witln moral as weil as
Iitysical conîsîdenuntiuns andti o beginiaI
-ne Iýegiiining of thinigs, and Vo shiow liow
rrooghiy 1îhysics are depeudenl ou
norals-if lire corrverje prop)siti Lle
,qually true-hre question iinîigît have
àeen proposeti in umie of thc quietest

,ctions of tînt intelligent gatheriing, not
s excluding huinian safet *y as affetlced bv
Rai1ways and Manufactures, but certuifly
is deserviug close attention :--" How is I

Virhal the cons~truction of vessels propelieti
" by steanii, anti serN-iig te carry on tîre
"daiiy commrerce of tire mwond, does
9not corne more frcqueîrtly Vo Le dîscuiss-
ci d in scientitic caucuses, andtiin tirelire.- s
danti in popular gatbriîigs 1 Aird wiry
"have noVtirhe people rîllord tclIhenitire
1samie means of connprelreindiiig Vhe builti
éof sirips of commerce, as of shrips of
gi ar:ý 1,'X calrnot but tIriinrk this euquiry,
followcti as il should liv stili more
,îracticai studios, woulti Le fnrily as pmno-
ductive of valuahle socianl fruits ais tire
unost pictorial and exbaustive résuimé of
the achievenrents of Vlins surpn-isinir 1:re,

mnresful, as il isq, or belie\,es itself 10

be, tlii veryting las beenm mIeglntedurf ter
the niost intelligennt as velluns tlie lino-t
[rumane Vîcories.

Tire concluding- sentence of the para-
graph on tIc Bridge over Vhe l-ýijeieu at
Beliel inn oui' iist iinmber, shroinit have
rea(i 1 '/<qhtever thPii" wiht(,f 't/o" Br'ige,
there is no neeti of a I rzirbiidge, w'ilh
noue but Barge traffic untire river. Tire

Barges coulti droop their nnisîs, as they
have Vo (I0 on Vire' Thanres at London.»

An important prînciple inn tire adjnnstnrwnrit
of strearns of traffie wouldtIns bave beeni
affirmeti, for Vîrere is no mnore hunie anti
labour connsnnnnred ini letting down Vhe nnast
of tire barge a few feet and( raisîng it agaîn
by Vhe wiudlass, Vlan iin nîoviug andt re-
placing a drawbridge, andt by Vhe former
methoti the public security woult inoV be
endaugereti, non a vnrsl passenger andi
goods tr-afflc hindered, as il is constantiy
by tire cxistinng, plan. As our readers
know, we inavo terrible records in more
tiair one Provinrce of the I onrninrion, Vo
impress our muiids Nvitlhtire neeti of a
change. The breakirrg of a pin sinouid niot
ho allowed lu hrnzard a hnsmndreti. lives, as

it can dIo uow, if a judicionis anti simlple
regulation can prevent it. The q1uestionr

bas anr initinniate beariirg U$4n1 thc safely
ndt lraîpiuess of tire wlrole traveliing

- ' 4'~ - '. -
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the old undivided church, it is contained
in the following Propositionis:

1. The Holy Chost proceeds froin the
Father as the Beginning, the Cause, and
the Source of the Godliead.

2. The Holy Gliost proceeds from the
Son, because in the G-'odhead there is only
one Beginning and one Cause, out of
which ail that is lu the Godhead proceed.s.

3. The Holy CGhost proceeds fromn the
Father through the Son.

4. The lloly GIhost is the image of the
Son, the image of the Father preceeding
from the Father and abiding in the Son
as a power wltich emanates front Hum.

5. The lHoly GbIost is tlie personal
emanaticît cf the Father, belonging to the
Son, but not froin the Son, because it is
the breathi of tite mouth of the Godhead
wbiih spcaks the WTord (Logos).

6. The Jloly (I'host formns the con-
nection of the Father and the Son, and is
con nected tlîroughi the Son withi the
Father.

A letter addressed to the Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Church
of England Temperance Society, has been
received fromn Sir THomAs BIDDULPH, in
which hie says that lie had the honour of
suhnîitting to the Queen the memorial
signed by the Archbisliops of Canterbury
and York frorn the Executive Committee
cf the CÙhurch of England Temperance
Society. He is commnanded by hier
Majesty, in reply to the prayers of it that
lier Majesty should beconie the patron of
the society, te say that hier Majesty has
alreatly exl)ressed lier opinion in favour of
the objects whichi the society desires to
promnote, and consents to hecome a patron
to it, organized, as it appears to be, on a
hasis, which includes ah who advocate
tenhl)erai te without inisisting necessarily
on total abstinence. Thle Queen trusts
that education and the enlightenment of
the peop)le, together with the improvement
of their moral and physical condition, will
graduially do inucli to induce temperance,
and to diminish the evils complauîed of.

RcgardingY the recent Miniisterial crisis
at Madrid it lias transpired that three of
the Ministers who represented the old
party, being opposed to universal suffrage
resigned contrary to tlie wishes Of CANOVAS
DEL CÂSTILLO, who urged that the Govern-
ment ought to respect the state of affairs
legrally established and Wtave to the future
Cortes tlie task of modifying the electoral
la~w if any alteration was tlien considered
necessary. The King thereupon request-
ed C.iNe;vAs DEL CASTILLO to forni a new
Ministry; lie declined, on the ground
that having long presided over tlie Cabinet
whicli represented tlie conciliation of the
old parties, hc ought not to remain at the
liead of eue party only. .The King tlien
entrustcd Gen. JOVELLAR witlitlie forma-
tion of a new Ministry, and tlie present
Cabinet, whicli is more liomogeneous and
liberal than its predecessor, was constitut-
ed with tlie concurrence Of CANOVAS DEL
CA S T 1 L. 

The Canadla Gazette contains, tlie fol-
lowing proclamation :-" Whereas by an
act to establisli a Suprenie Court and
Court of Exeliequer for tlie Dominion of
Canada, amongst other things, it is enacted
thfat said Court shall corne into force on a
day to 1)0 appointed by proclamation
under order cf the C-overnor in Council,

selected eue. When we peint out Beethoven's
Quintette No. 3, in C Mincm, a Fantaisie cf
Ernst, a Scherzo froni Mendelssohn's Midsummer
N1ight's Dreain enîong ether geins, we fèel sure
that such a programme executed by these re-
nowned performierîwill lierdly fail to attract Men-
treal Concert geers. Mrs. Anna Granger Dow
wiil sing -'Qui la voce," from 1 Puritani, besides
twe other ballade.

0OUR ILL US TRA TIONS.
DR. JOHN HARRISON O'I)ONNE.lýl.

Dr. John Harrison O'Donnell je the ycungest
son cr the late Mr. John O'Dennell cf Delhi, On-
tarie, who emigrated fromn the County ofltMayo,
lreland, in the year 1832. The eubject cf our
illustration was hemn on the 7th cf April 1838 at
Simcoe, Ontario.* He graduated as an M. D.,
Victoria Coilege, in May 1860. fie nîaried in
June 1861 the only daugliter cf Mr. H. Rout-
iedge of Yorkville, Ont. In 1864 hie went te
England and sp)ent a year there samd on the cen-
tinent visitiîîg the several bespitais both in Eng-
land and the continent,.fie went te the lRed
River settiement ini 1869 and conîmenccd the
practice cf bis profession there. Diintg the
troubles cf that and the fcilowing year lie was
ameng those imprisened by Riel cintite 7tit of
December '69, in Fort Garry, in which place lie
remsined a lrisener ten weeks. After the arrivaI
cf Lieut. -Governeor Achibaid, Dr. 'l)nneil took
an active p art iin the firet gerieral eleetion, and
on the 15th cf Mardli 1871 lie wae calcd te the
ceunicil. The sine year hie was gazetted a Justice
of the Peace foi, the Provinîce and. Coroner for
the Province, sud Coroner fer thc Ceuinty cf
Provencher, and President cf the Medical Board
of the Province cf Manitoba, and member cf the
Dominion Board cf i-ealth fer the saine Province
and the North West Territeries. In 1872 lie
wae appeinted a ienîber cf the Manitoba Beard
cf Educatien.

In 1873, as a magistrate, he issîîed a warrant
for the arreet ef Riel, Lelumne and others, in con-
sequence cf which act the Gevernînent cancelled
hie commission as Justice cf the Peace.. A
few daye after bis commission cf the Peace ied
beexu canceiled, hie was notifled by the cierk cf
the Crown andI Peace tc hold ait inquet into the
death of one Mercliand. The Doctor immediately
tendered his resignation to the Provincial Secre-
tary as Coroner fer the Couuity cf Proveîîclier
giving as bis reason that it would be unbecein-
ing in lin, to continue te act as an officer cf a
Governinent, whereupen the Goverument dienaisa-
ed him, l.5th Mardi 1873. Hie was appointed
President of the Legisîstive Ceuncil cf M~anitoba
on the 25th Mardi 1875, whicli position lie ncw
liolde. The Doctor's participation in public affaire
have been cf a strict [y independent and honor-
able character. Hiebas a large and lucrative prac-
tice in bis professiouî wiicli removes hum from the
temptatiens whicli toc often beset the odinary
political mnrtal. He is "lNational" in pelities.

THE KINGSTON PEN-ImITENTIARY.

On anether page the reader will fint somne
sketches cf the Kingston Penitentiary, pleasent-
tly situated on the shore of Lake Ontario, about
two miles from tie City cf Kingston.

It is the largeet institution cf the kind in the
Dominion cf Canada, and, until recently, was
used as the Penal Prison for the Provinces cf
Quebec and Ontario.

The Dominion Government, howcver, bave
recently adopted the policy cf estabiisiting a
Penitentiary iin cadi Province, and an institution
cf this kind fer the Province cf Quebec bas been
started at St. Vincent de Paul, near the City cf
Montreal.

There are about 12 acres cf land enclosed witi-
in the Kingston Penitentiary boundary welis on
whicli are erected the prison buildings, Cliapels,
Hospital, Wemkshhops, &c., witli two gardens
and a ,few grass plots. outside the bcundery
walls there are extensive grounds for raising
vegetebles, grain &c., which are cultivated by
the Convicts, and the produce thue raised is used
in the Prison.

Tiers are alise extensive stonese querisOn the
Prison preperty, whicli are worked by Convicts,
and from whicli ail the stone ussd in srectitig the
Psnitentiary buildings, as well as the Rockwocd
Lunetic Asyluin, have been taken, both insti-
tutions lieving been constructed by Conviet
labor.

The Conviets emjloyed in sitops within the
Walls, work et leckmakiug, as shoemakers, car-
penters, bleekemiths, stonecutters, tailors &c.

Ah (Conviets inay earn e remissien of sentence
by indîmstry and good conduct. These wlio get

before daylight in wiuter, wlieu the men arise,
wash, dress,yIut up titeir bede ammd beddiuîg, end
at 6 o'clock in suiner sud et daylight in winter
the prison us opened.

Op. the cpening cf the prison by unlockiug tht,
celle tie Conviete pass out eut cf tîeir cel1s,
carmying their nfglit buekets te the lowsr end cf
thc prison yard, wliere they are enxptisd and
wasied durmng the day, their contents being
utiiized fer manuring purposes. Iu the afterneen
tbey are returned te tie celis ith a piggen cf
dlean wvater snd washing watsr ini a emeil tub.

After depositing their buckets, the Coniviets
merci into the dining hall to breakfast, whicli
congsts cf three quarters ofa pound of good white
bread, e pint cf pea coffes sweetened îith sugar,
and about a quarter cf e lb of meat ; generally
boiled beef. This is varied eccasionally by fie h
and basi; pickied bees, cuions &c., are suîmplisd
in addition frcm the prison gardeuis.

After bfeakfast, meruing prayers are rend te
Protestante anîd Catholie separateiy, uîfter wiicli
ail get cff to their severai places cf work a few
minutes before 7 o'ciock.* At 12 o'clcck, neout,
ail the Convints cons into the diniîîg hall egain
for dinnier, whicit consists of hlaf a Mb. cf white
beed, 1 lb. potatees, oes third cf lb. of besf or
pcrk sud a qumart cf vegetabîs soup. This us
vaied ocmeasionaily %with fiai, sud stewe cf umeat,
l)otatees aud carrots. Eatig dinner eccupies
about twsnty minutes, atter wltidh ail whe require
instructien in school retire to the secool rocin,
wliere six officers are snpicyed te teaci tii-m in
reading, writing and arithunetic as Car as the Rule
cf Three. r

Many Convicts. whc receive the siortett st-
teuces-<(two years) sud enter the prison igno-
rant cf tite alphabet, are able to e radand write
weil on leaving. Tie appointint cf Peniten-
tiary efficers as teacliers is a recent arrangement,
and lias £roved meet successfmml, as they net only

tahwel1 but keep good crder in the eclioci.
During the dinuer liou'aise, imen wlio caunot

write have paM'ees detaiied te write their lettere,
and a weii organized choir for esci ciapel prac-
tices churci music at the saine period on two
days ini the week.

Tiere are two large libraries cf well eelectedl,
instructive bocks for Convict use, antd esch wîell
conducted Convict is furmishcd witi a liglit out-
side hie window tili 9 p. mi.

Ail clotiing, boots aud shees are made in tise
instituticu. The bread is aise baksd on thc pre.
mises, andi ail tic vegetables, excspt, in part, pote-
tees, are raised on tic prison tfarn and ga rdens.

Tic Convictesquit work et 6 p. mi. in summer
sud at dusk in winter. On peseing te their celle
ecd man receives for super tire. quartera of e
pound cf wliite bread and pint of pea coffée
swectened with sugar or tic saine quautity cf tee
without sugar or miik.

Uniform clotiing suitabie for tic semsons is
providcd, which is regularly cleaned sud chan-
ged. AIl bedding and wearing apparel is nuni-
bsred, se tint sac h Cenvic t receives bis own gar-
mente, sets, nigit and dayshirts &c., Conviets
are batlied once e wesk in summer and once a
fortnigit in winter.

Tiers is a large, well ventiiated hospitai cou-
nected witi tic institution which je attended
daily by a ekillful surgeon. And ail sick conflned
thersin are aise visited daiiy hy tic Ciapiains.

Tiers me a Protestent sud Catholieclihapel,
witi a paid Chaplain for caci. Divins Service
is beld twice on Sundays autd on ssci Wednes-
day et neon tiers is also a short service. The
Religions Ordimances cf tic Ciurch cf Engiaud
sud cf thc Catholie ('burci are administersd in
tic Penitentiary juet as outeide.

On Sunday, ufter momning service, ail tic Con-
victs are turned omt inte the yard for an hîour's
waik.

Tiere are et present in Kingston Penitentiary
485 maie Cenviets sud 22 Women.

SMASONIC OATHERING AT HALIFAX.
This notable event was fuily described by our

Halifax contentpcraries and was oe of tic meet
preminsut incidente in the Masonie histery et
tic Lower Provinces which bas takeit place for
ycars. Our sketch represente the ceremcny cf
tic laying cf tiecocrner stene cf tic New Tem-
pie. Tic site was covered by an empbitlieatre fil-
ed with tic fashion sud beauty cf Halifax. In
front were seatcd thc Lieut. -Governor sud Staff
tic greund being cccupicd by aimost aine hua-
drsd niembers ef tic Craft, in full regalia. Thc
dais was ceeupied by thc Grand Master sud the
Deputy Grand Master wbc performed thc cere-
mony cf laying the cerner atone. Tic Master
cf Cereinonies is on horsebaek superintending ahl
tic deta ils. A view cf the old and new corner
semnies isliiewise given. Tic fm -s-isr-fa
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OTTAWA EXIlinIDrio.N.
The Ontario Provincial Exhibition opened on

Mouday at Ottawa, and frein al accounts has
been very successful. We give a view ini our
p resent number of the Main. Exhibition Building.
Inour next we shail puhlish several illustrations

cf the different aspects of the Fair.
VIENNESE IIEAUIEN.

lu the shape of an openî fan, the heads cf se-
veral typesof Viennese beauty arc prescîîted.
The design je very pleasing and artistic, while
the faces theinselves are nmedels ef beauty.

"1795."
This picture hy Jules Lauvée is iitnledl as a

study cf costume anîd ciaracter dluiiiçg the French
Revolation, in the calmer days, alter the Reign
cf Terrer.

A COPPEit, PLEAME, NIR
.4,lIeiitifui ittie conceit, eonveyiumg a î.icture

cf real life %vith îbielh ail of us îîmîst h.i more or
hesà uei.Uited.

1?O0UNP 7'H P ) )MIN[0N. .

'le imakre is.i i . tbe M :lgdl ii .mmadi
is rie mted a hiilliroi, '

.4 mm.noriil to thlte lW -b. teorge ('oles ije
luroîm<sed in Prince Emlwarl Islanid.''

For-tv of the 1812-15 itter;mîs., reaiidiimg ini
Prince. E41id <'1 ou n v wem' aid off at Picton.

'lhc Gilch rist scholar-shim bas beei%%-on lm ,..
G. Schurmian, cf Prince Emtward Ilandl.

The St. Johns~ps P. Q., says that effort
are beiîmg immîde te start înother glass factory
in that town.

An investigation imte the workimg cf lthe Mont-
resI ('ustomn Honse iii now goin 'g eu. One cf the.
officers is said to have resiguied.

The Baie Verte Canal Comomissioners will
shortly incet in St. Johtn, and lîrelmare a final re-
port on the îrcticahiiity of the woîk.

In the clection just hid iii British C(olunmi,
returma indiente that the Walkmîn Covem'unîeîut
lias beeri sustained.

The Jacq 1ues Cartier Bank at Montre.al has re-
sumed busimness. The bank will do0 ne discount-
ing for several menthe.

Three hundred iniles cf the Pacifie teiegraph
hune between Fort Peliy and Battie River have
been constructed.

The Canadian eleven have heen defeated by
sixty-eight rune et Philadeiphia. The score for
the two inninga was, Philadeiphia, 231 ; and
Canada, 144.

At Montreal last week the first session cf the
Prehibitory Convention was held. The iimumber
cf delegates present was large, representing ail
the Provinces.

The American Custom flouse Officers nt Island
Pond detained the cups won by the Maritime
Province team et the late rifle matches in Ot-
tawa.

The Governinent aid te the sufferers by the
grassbeppers in the Noîth-west je te be given
eut in the shape cf seeml grain, ani, where abso-
lutely necessary, in food.

Dr. Hingeton, Mayer cf Montreal, was mer-
ried on the 16tb in.st., te the seceond maugliter cf
the Lieutenent-Governor of Onterio, at St.
Michaels Cethedral, Toronto.

It ie stated that Chief Justice Dorien has de-
clined the Chief Justiceship cf the Suprenie
Court, snd that it has now been offered to Chef
Justice Richards.

The Depertment cf Marine and Fisheries is
now busy in preparing information on whicli the
dlaims cf Canada for compensationt frein the
United States fer the fislieries are te be based.

The sharebolders cf the City Bank cf Montreal
epprove cf the preposed amalgaumation witli the
Royal Canadipn Bank. Thle union will be ef-
fected as scen as the necessnry legislatien ià
passed.

Mr, Thomas Workman bas accepted the can-
didature cf the Reforruers in West Montreal for
the Commens. The seat was vacated by the- un-
seeting cf Mr. Fred Mackenzie, îvho has retired
froin polities.
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TUE ÀLË Y HEAPEHR But round me leaping comnion place age, which hie is acute enough ta be VA RIEIES.

BROETBCAA.They pineh and prick- able to appear to direct.TH nmeoth ew oan(toi Cu

'TYsaon EitT BUCÂ>nAN.on the salvsof amr, Thuts far of criticisîn and no0 farther, for the in London la to be the Tiara. au allusion, of course, iii

'lis }s lanoweruefl, They eding. they elanîber, todiam riitoe under which we labored for several the triple crown of his liolilless.

TFor e as arger sUrelY Till day appears ! days bail to be got rid of hy more enlergetie A Penîîsylvania camp meeting was recenfly

Fo sr tue Fays ae oigtni eroe morein measures, criticising, of course, tînder the cireumu- broken up by six poor litie skunks. Tite devii cones in

SItsrig y nrligh My bontes ail aehing, stances, with infinite spleen, the works of the best varions guises, sud this particular one is iot lu be lway-

And il drinks no sunlight, My heart fu sore ! or any author. Therefore a run for the train, a ed dowu.

Or ilver ran; 1 kissed ber, erying, fareneli to Canada for a few days-and on returui- AS A novelty, the application of the camera

Thougb the shoots upcreeping God bises your reapng! ing. 1 will discourse uponi soîne of our American obseura bas been iutrodueed in railwvay carniages, ex-

No man a see.. For sure nu sighing Cities, as viewed though mîy spectacles. tug whiche i assera iug pcue(f h onr

WVhen men are reaping, Cao set yotu free. 
truhwihh spsig

It reaped must be; They'll bless your weddlug F. E. K. TIIE projecteil byoicle ride front Vicna to

But to reap it rightly, Who ver your leeping ; Pai a ald llebcceboea u do it

With siekie keen, Su di) their bidding, SONPar A J~O ieshan ad.r.eNairu evs nlîli' lu atthn d ofsksifth

They nîust lead there nlghtly Ma cushla <hree! STNEho couKSN.utlead Mrpsirnl. 11eiienonto Pais l ayraci.

A pure colleen! But oh. remember Jackson was about six feet tall, very lanlc and GEN Jou epairi . HeOInt on thas bc apinte

itlYoiîr fate is east, 
N oFiiE OL-sT, h beap ind

Yes, pure corpey Antd ere December long-lînbed. When lhe walked it was witb a Conde nCiffhatyott îidv i gp

usfeinbee t mîdn,}ati fairly past, long, inethodical stride, and accompaîîied with ith $100,000 pay for lte firsl vear. anti $eitXlO a year

Jtfling oes st ee Tite Fa5ry Reaper a leistirely, pendul uni -like swaying of the arîns. afterward. Gen. Johnson is saîd mit to have aecepted the

lier oe s te lettmMIfust lbe a bride, Uc wore a nîlilitary cap, the vison of whicb necarly offer.

Sbould ue steallitithe Or a sd, eoldsteepertouchel isiose, andl bis eyes seemeil always EML tGI aINlswitc eetîe-
Witb evil laden,Oragtcl ler -dhi

nthe paie ould ot tnlieicn-ilsil 'fixeil on tlîe ground. When 1 knew huîn hc borate letters tii prove ihat the best thing France eau do

Sure l)ein'sbtter 
is lu forto an offensive and defeusive alliance witb Gxer--

For miidniglîts seven, Tuali dying sadîy! " 
uîasNoesotwikrsadmutce hc auy against ail corners. esîîcdally against Ruissia.

Witile ail meiu sleep, ite siiîed, n e e coticealtul the loNver part of bis face. But 1 Only one single journal of te ireucit *press iii in favor of

'Nsatbhte slent Iteaven So attulisetier ronttber distiîîctly meeting him n01e day on the the lidea he is runuing.

'r'ie imaid taîttretip; For tiîree nîglits afler first Bkill loti battlefield, the day after the bat- THE inoat prominelit lectureîsthis wilîter Will

Afitîl l ieramwhtrit lodgsy, tIc, atnd gtting a view~ of bis moutb. The în1outh be Theodore Tilton, Monctîre 1). Cttonw .Ri-iadA

0f ou i se,'ISUd fiiry langlitter, iRsal î-tjtlxo hrce ' ayCr euz edl îills ihardA.d

The botter and brighter And did ntplus; i sa retidxo haatr- u n Proctor, Cr euz edl hlis le 1re n

Wilta avs e n h n tsvnoewudsac acs snot nvi o ayart Taylor. Fcltrz le set dowît as lte most itde-

W'ill thal hrvest bog nd iîte seve rn oewîl erc ako îut nvu o fatigable lecturer lu Autierica ; blis lieaitî beîtg slrtîng,

lu Lougit Bawn's iosoti ogtihswr u, any sign of greatncas. His lips were tbiîî and he is enabied te speak niglît after nigbt. getieralis five

The isîs iBl yîig Fuîll well 'neatit heaven reil, lsu n - 'p short and the corners of bis out of everv- week.

Liea brighl green blossom That work was doue ; pî
L naike e'8beat Their sheaves were sianted, motitht siiglîtly upturneil ; tîhe hole nîotb THE Duc d'Aumale is describeil as sleîîder,

iethe a tietir-esat- heir harvest made, expressiiig ini a most unmistakable way a vast correct, sud haltiug with lte loft leg like a stldier etired

rit heater-etgie îdutxoe bywstdalnotînt ot sweetness anti gentieneas, btît giviug ot an oid wound. . 11e bas a fllte ht-ad, a welI-foriued

And beneath te ses-guli A utorttl aid. hito orgedrxcpreea Ce, o oe, an intelligent fîîrebead. sliglîtly 1-rotrtidittg lteek-

Dttibuild its nest. ~-no h fcuae nuane esvrne rboues, sud bis grave metllit voieitas that natural

And sertis te water Oth NDANILSRT EW. any sort of genins. Jackson's voice was like bis vibration whieh couceaîs unexpeoled ernotiotîs.

A farrn gieaîued fair. Frts ÂÂINILSRTDNW. moutb, very soft, kindly, anti inarticulate, Somle- IN France tbe telegrapii service bas yielded

udwlt eltîerduer 6RITIGISY ON M Y T WO WVEFJKS times like a faint jabber. lis forebeail, fl05 the pat year an excesa of $400100 over expeuses. The

And tit EiiauowenHLuAY 
and eh; n were prominetît, andl corresponded more ysar before expenses sud receipis balau'cd, but îlways

DuelI aio nethr; O ID witb lus character. It is pretty safe to say that previously there was a deficit. 'rhus il appears Ihat

Whoute asdB wr ing. Proverbiallyamn may have too numîicl ofa while bis appearance and carniagr e somewbat cheap despatches do deveiop an incneased use of the

Wheî tuedFain were ig amn 1  eeWires; but it takes longer txi gel the effeet lu France

'rhir eea i sirig.good tbing, or a womnan too for that nttter. eccentic,hbis looks were entirely destitute of than il did to gel the equivalet effect lu cheap posage.

Site coulîl net hear tem, Unfortunately each bas been my case for the anythuîîg di.stingué, and that hie passed for anl TEcneti bu t env rneo n

Nor ses theun peeping: last few days, baiitg bail a superfinity of tinte ordiniary-looking man. ber heroittes, Mdle. Hassi de la 'rour. Titis modemn

Thougitallhe wandered near temn at my disposai, of wbich I could by no0 means Jackson's military character was a very strong Charlotte Corday kilied il Prussiait officer who 1usd offer-

'Tite epigltide lhrough, 
ed bepr an insuit al lier father's residence. whicit bad jusi

When te grous3e wua crowîng, get comfortably rid. Like an olil cab horse that one, totally unlike that of any of the great gene- been iîtvaded by las enemy during the late war. 'The

'rhe triaitt was leaping, eau maniage tog et through its day's wonk if it is rais of moderîî times. Its pecularities 1a nisGettntooewr'botl atebrlfR hnPic

Anîd witit iarebsls blowing tigbtly strappie up, but collapses the nioment it sinîpliiy Jackson was neyer known to devise Fredericit Charles came forward andi pardîîned lte

The bauks were bitle. is unfastenet so 1 eau contrive Wo do s tolcîablO a Comicaii teil campaign. Gen. 1o' ln os orgot oe ay

RutS nt ytnoouilghtsItars of work - on compulsioni ", as olil Jack sistcd of a hundreil parts, and, althougb, they Now titat thîcre is no hope frion Bessemer, ut

And oni Eiianowett Falstaff says, but wben left Wt the freedom of ivere cnncoctcd witb consummate ability, à6OS may te usefultl l mentionîtIhat tite followiug drink for

'lhey walked eseit nigbt, ny own will, it is somte days befon ecauî of tbem always broke down on the day of battle. relieving sicituesa of the tomnch was lntrodit.ed by Dr.

lier fotprints sowing rî~tesveso ~r n oedrto-lttlcsns ~ cn~e î Halahan, sunt le very ptlatable andI agreeabie -Beal

hue iles white 1 Ils tese îso iey adp1>e rto- u acsns rategy cns ste mp'1 i rah up untesgg very well, eay for twenty miniutes, thien adut

~Vteally antd profitably about somte god work. So iîîg soute point belons bis opponient bail the sligb- a plut of fresit uilit, a plut of watf r, sugar lu make it

Whotente sont above ber for the llrst week'of a well earned holiday 1 con- test idea lie could do it, andl tlîn figbting hini palatable; boll, sud drinîk wiien (-tld. If il beetîmes

Wh' a bnightloeber!g trived to devoun a smaîl library of usefuil andl use- witlî a good deal of dash. All bis vouiderful ernds sud wbey il la uteeless.

Bach round white hii. less literatuire, tili the head gettiuîg udtlled antd feats wvere accoutplisbe&h.ky rapid muarching, so

Unspes. uunoled, the power of attention corrpletely exhausteil, 1 thnt the rest of bis army used to cali bis troopa sM. I'
Safe fay-folk gazig, an perforce set pedlestrianiigDruliinor"acsn' oo svly.'ATIitiCavrysn

Dark-htaired, wite-tltroated, 
nsn rdiig r"Jcsnsfo aar." n ti eysn

Sbe'd strip 10 swim! boating, witb as much extra vigor as was before gular fact thiat, although tbe Federal generals ('IIIIWDER.-(.'lt tbrcc or fout, sîtees of fat

Ont youder biushiug exhibiteil of slackness. This unfortunate state knew that Jackson wvas as fleet as tbe wiud, aud punit ; fry them au very his I ;ay tîtein lu the bottou of

A space she'd stand, of matters proceeds from a want of elasticity of were always making allowances in their plans for a stsw-kettie. Cul a freshdit t hibm slies, place lwo

Then fater flusing teinuerament, andis mluore comuon than is iltuagin- tbe extraordinary raîidity of bis movemnents, bie suces of fish ou the pont; then pot iti layers of spilt

Acrobs the srad- r 'e 
rtekers, pare aud ivacl eigbt pitittues. su;d cui t leu

Till the bright silil water cul, renderillg the victims of it subjeet to great continueil to the day of bis deatb to sunprise int thini suces; pot ou a layer of the sliesîl îîuatoes,

Wouid spirkle swcet, depressioxt ansd great exaltations of spirits, not tbem in the saine way. tben alteruateiy lte otiter maleriais. 11 tite ketîlei h fulu.

As il kissed snd eauîghl ber resultiîtg îaturally andl per-salfuwe, aud conttinul- Gen. Burnside, baving v-t-y foolisly crosseil season with pephier antd a littie sait. Mtx une taîîlepou-

Front nek lu foot! infnl 
of fluor wltli a Icit-coplul tif cold wster, atîd pour ini

ing in ither case to a dangerotus letîgtb itot at the Rappalîautnock rivet at Fi edenicksburg, wberc after the cbowder begina te stew. Put lu a quart of

There, sparkling round ber ail to be dcsired. However, duriîîg thiese dili Lec was ensconceil in impregnable natural fortifi- water, cover the stew-keltle very tighît, sud b-t it stew

Wilh fotndi cresses, moods a good deal of iniscellaneous reidintg is cations, andi having been dr-eadfîîlly etît to pic- thres booms.

MtycIaa defber,!wdbr donc whiclî fits some bow into one's stock of ces during the afternoouu andl eveilnît Lee calicîl HOW TO CO>OK A BEEFSTAK.-He toouk tbe

Thon brighter giowittg information anti Iecoutes useful some day. a couluicil of war late in the îîight to determine tibm, loug-handled frying-patî front ils tîil, anîd putltinw

Front its crystuti kisses, 0f tîhe books devotînei lately to reuiden lite what sluould be donc to follow up bis ailvantage. it on the stîve iteateut il qiite huitIu titis be pot the

Tite bigbt drupe fluwýing i-tinm arjd~î piece of steak previopsly 1 ouuded, but 10teteir surprise

Froun ber dlipîping hair, endurable, the. is i yrenîcîbertnce i OrAnong th Ijor-Geiierals preseut wsJcsn he did net put a part icle tif botter lu the frying-psn, andI

OutIeaping, runuiug Mutual Frieuîd, hy IDickenîs, read now for the wbo, as sooîa as lie got a seat, was fast asieep, and dut not sait the steak. H1e allowed lte steak to merely

Benealh the sky, first Étite. Titis fact înay seenî verv- sti-aîiu(e to reuîîained so tbrougboîut the conference .When glaze over antd thoen lurtned it qtuickly te tue other side,

The tighl light sontti u atrraing ntost of Dickens' works, ev-el-y 01ne cIse ad given bis opinion, Jackson titrniiig il severai tirnes in tibis uatuner util il wss doue.

He 011b, h'd1C-son, btatrraigiuadrq 
-Fotuti minutes were not etiployed lu the operatiott, buta

Hndrwith,îue, sbe'd fly lis manulenisutîs havie growut upotu huiiin lu scb a was, witiî soutue difficulty waked uadreîe-juicier steak was nover saten. Il was, when doue, laid

Of ellin bî,wems, degree 'l i is ast itovels, " th;ît any pet-son with ted to say what lite thought hall better be eone ou ttc platter, peviooely wsrmed. sud was bttered andI

The Fays rau aller tesihts pretension to cîtsictîl ttîste is witlt the eneîny, andi the only words tlîat coulil salted aîîd set a moment lu a hoît oven. Aluîîwing the

penn-fuiuld tspite !steak 
lu heat tut a montent ouneeit s!de, iîelped it te me-

Wih ritau loom!shocheil hy thie prsa in pt of the-m ackîiow-- he extracteul fnom bint wenc Drive 'eum in tain ahil s sweeî joi-eq. stnd pottug 'tîte sait ott aI the

Conlut the Fays bcitold he, leilgeil genuis. l'et turnis of' phra;se coîtiîtually river: drive 'cm in river ;" after mumablîng lasI moment after it iras onth Ie platter, dmew ont its

Nom long to gain litemÎ recîîrring to express soîne soial or ecolotitical which bie instantly nelapseil into a state of uncoîts- juices.

Nrm oueit se ebe!r monstîosity are utt et uitpleasant. Ddcose. Notbing coulil bu more chauactcnis- TîOOThlÀdHE. -- A gentleman says, aften suffei--

Tbey crieul, "G(oti keep he, ev-rci' îîb eople exist as tite Vceniîgs, the tic of the great captain tha t tIis incident. The ing sxcruciating paitt fron tiiothache, sud tavîîîg tIsu

No sîîrow steilu hemr PotIsu:tps,Ltd Fippit, andl Mn. Freetintt T other Geucrali wcue full of marchiîîg and counten lu vain teobotalu relief, Betty tol t me a geulleti ha

The Faan>- Reaper Sia egai n eîu r nîarstis acibo otbat ncs n een waitiing soute tirne in ltse puntion, wbit said ie

lu irutb leil lie !" 
mgadM.Veu r ontoiis.mrhn, fcn natiouis, aItikad would nul relain lie tîte muinutte. He care-a frieud I

Wîth staîks of stubor lis good people ai-e too gool, andl bis bsd nitre- beroie vetures ; Jacksonî bail oily one weaon- had nul accu for years. le symptiahized with tute. wiile

Antd ilvertu cars, deemeul by an excellence. Stucb disinteresteil sunhîrise. He kuicîv that Burnside's ment were 1 briefly tbld hiinbîîw eally i utas afflicted,

Frou sanitsîlar ebaberself deniai as that of Oui' Muttual Frienul, sueb a higaou h auko h ie-in mtultitudes, "My ,dean 'fietti,' exciaimeut he, -- 1eau cuire -ou lu

The grain alppýeara. 
ton mitue'

'Tis&itarvest veaitter! sidilcu conversion fr-outi fivoity aîtd heartless- iii a terriltly îleuîonalized condlition, and that a How t howI inqîîired I1 ; du il lu pity."

The mnut swiuts higb ! mess to deep feeling tatdl uobility of chartucter as uight attack wotîlui stîike tietin with tennor, anti Iustauliy. said bc, " Betty, have yîîuî any alitm?"

Andt tey fluet togetiter that of bis pntty tcsttuîuentanv -ife, su' b a pain drive theru like sbeep into the Rappabauînock. ' Vs."

Witb sUi îry ! o uuai lla odnDsîa U fewrhti ust fbs 'Bring il and sotute cotmon sait."
of ir-ibl od îuîîîbugs asthe Gle csia eafewr xplaincted i asapart of rhes -ers proîlîted ; iy frinicîuputîverzct thetît.

Now, long and truly andl lis wife do not exist inî tcrum navtuî-d. lu- plan tb:tt thue attAck abotîli be mtade ii tite dark- uuixetl lu equtti qustties ;thot e it a sttalu piît-cofecoi-

Iti luved taIt maden; iced l al seetut Wo stnoîîgly drawn. N ot sucb is est part of the îigbt, withî fixeil bayouiets, and ton. csnsitthue mixed 1 iuwders lii sdbemc, anti iiaeed il

And scrved ber duiy the înetlîoî of the great masters of fiction. Take that the Confederaites, in orlon to av-oi slaugli- in ýmy boiiow looth.

Wil Il kils ansd aigu ;t 
-u'ni sh hud hnsevsstr -Tiiere," ait be. " if ltaI duos not cure yvoit 1 wilI

And tîtat saute sesson up ete Shakespeare, Fielding o Scott,ad teuing ee other, sol strip teievssak forfeit my tead. Yiîn uîay teulthis inu Gatit, anîd publialu

Mytol love-laîiei the cittracters anc ilesli and blooîl, such as we nakeil. Tu-uly this wîus an original andl staîtling l in Asitchon ; te retncd e l s ifalilile."

To wih be min. itcet wtb dily ii oun wlk tbougbhUe benas iojectBut I bave neyer yet seen auy one wbo I wassos. I experieîuced asensationif tîlttteson ap-

The noprey, and watr,itiraiyte ~t hc faIbluged l al the ghqny. cef 1 lilizatint a Iilure
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TIHE GLEANER.

E.NGLAND anmd Wales have two liundred Y. M.

Belgiuiiî sells annually $4,000,000 worth of
Valeniciennes lace.

A scheme for establishingy a German colony iîî
Abyssinia lias failed.

GEN ERAL PEMIIEITON, who defeiîded Vicks-
1burg ýor the Contèdlerates, is to *uild iroîî-works
at Perth Amlîoy foi' Uic Pcnîîsylvania Railroad.

A Yankee lias submitted to the French Gov-
errninit a leccpiltting unachuie iiitended to su-
persede the guillotinîe. It is on the pncumiatic
tube systemi anti autoinatic ini action, thus doing
away itiî an executiolier.

A change is said by the îîcwspaper La France
tu be probable iin the policy of the Riglit Centre,
due to the wishes of the Orleaîns princes, who are
said to lie about to renouince al daims to the
tlîroîîe anîd adhere to the Republic without re-
serve.

THîEllE died reccntly in ,onilon a retired police-
nman named George Waddington, who was knowie
to thieves as" Old Boots, " fmom the fact that lie
always wore jack-boots. HP. ivas seventy-eight
years old when lie died, and liad been retired
fromn the service twenty years on a penhionl.
Dickens is said to have had him in lis mind
wvlen lic coniceived the cliaracter of the jailer
Griuneiner in " Oliver Twist."

THEEnumber of marriages celebrated in Paris
duîing the last five years shows a mamked in-
crease for 1872, 1873, and 1874. lu 1870 and
1871 the war naturally caused a diminîution. lu
thec formîer vear tlie nioner duriîîg the ta-elve
montlis wasl2,298. Iu 1872, liowcvem, despite
tlie fact tliRt the war and the Commune had re-
duced the population by 250,000 inhabitants, tlie
marriage total rose to 21,373, iin 1873, 19,520
unions occuru-ed, antd last year 18,827.

LxN charters granted to street railroad comiranics
it is usually stipulated that the tracks ha1 Dot
be guarded agalîlat the ordiuary travel of the
thomouglifares tliroughi which they rmn, but that
aIl kiaus of vehi-les may freely pass over tliem.
0f course a rival line of cars could Dot use the
samne tracks witliout obtaining a charter, but
tliere seems te be no legal obstacle to a nuînber
of persons huying a car and running it for their
own use. So think some people la a St. Louis
suburb, and tlicy are really going to try the ex-
periment.

Auo«' emarkable deatlis reported in Paris is
that of a iman wliom the Frenchi thîuk înay have
been the involuntary cause of their defeat at
Waterloo. Pierre Cockx, a naturalised Belgian,
was arrested by the arnmy of Bluclier, tied to a
lioise's tail, and made te serve as a guide during
the terrible days of June 15 and 16, 1815. At
least, 80 tlie French obituary says. Pierre lias
just dlied at Nogent, at the age of 75. The
papers state tliat lie neyer forgot the horse's tail,
anîd dreamt ilitly of the pistols tliat were
held over him w hilc in that uncomifortable posi-
tioîî.

WiiiiE the inliabitants of the sandy pîlainîs of
Brandenburg have to struggle with a plaguc
whicli in former vears was coafined to the soutlî-
ci-n regions, the swarins of locusts, tlie soutli of
Germany is assailed by the bark beetle, whicli
was almost eatirely unknown there, and secnied
to lie coîîflned to the northern provinîccetofPi-us-
sia. This disagrecable insect is nlready doing
great daniage iu the heauttul parks and woods
which surrouxîd the lake of Starmnberg, near Mu-
nicli, and whicli beloug to tlie Kng, the Duke
Max (father of the Empress of Austria), and tlie
ex-King of Naples.

A singular cricketing incident hajipe'.ed the
otlier day at Barrow%. The wicket ivas bit by a
bail bowled, and of the halls, thougli
lifted from the wicket and reîuoved from its
place, oddiy eîougli îeturned to its groovc, leav-
ing the wicket perfect as at first. The umpire
gave the batsinan not out, but it gave risc to
some discussion. There eau have been no doulit
wvatcver but tlîat the jndgînent of the uni-
pire wvas in perfect accord witli the M.C.C.
rules. Rule twelve says, " The striker is out if
eitlier of the bails be bowled off." We sliould
like to see this donc again.

A lite whichi formcd a culions ink bctween
this century and the last just been ended. La
Mère Mars, the doyirnnc poissarde, or fisha-onan
ef the Halles, died receutly lu Paris at tlie age
of 97, in a loiging near the Rue St. Denis,
wMhh sh ercupe tiîîî out of nîind. Hepe.-

1JEA RTH AND HOME.

A wite sliould dress lerself becomningly when-
ever she expect8 to nîeet lier liusband's eye.
Tlie man should flot grow slovenly, even at
hiome.

Neither must lie jealous, nor give the other
cauise toîjealotusy. Neithcu- înust encourage sen-
timental frienuishipe with the opposite sex. Per-
fect conidence *iin each other, and reticence cou-
cerning their inutual affaira, even toe mnbeu-s of
their ewuî fainilles, lu a first necessity.

Faîult-finuling, long arguments, or scoldinga
end the happinesa that begiuîs ln kisses and love
miaking. Sisters and brothers may ujuarmel andl
9makeit up." Loyers are loveu-snuo longer nfter

suicl disturbances eccur, and unarried peuple who
are not lovera are bound by red-hot chuins. Ifsa
nman admires lis wife most ln striped calice, slie
la silly not te wear it.

A HIPPY COtPLE.-A man sheuld always lie a
little biggc-r than has wife, and a littie eider, a
little braver, aînd a little streug er, a littie wiser,
and a little more la love witli lier than sleie l
with huîu. A woman shouid slways be a little
youngerand a littIe prettier, andl a littie more con-
siderate than lier huabani. 1He slieuid bestea-
upon lier al liisworldly goods, anti she slioldtake
gooal care anîd tendemneas tliataffectionmay prompt.
but pecuniary indebtedneas te lier wili become a
burtlicn. Better live on a cruat that hie earns
tliaî on a fortune that lie lias brouglit him.

AT NIGHT-Here is eueetfTliackeray's pies-
saut touiches :-" It is niglit îuw, and liere is
home. G.dhercd under the quiet roof, eiders and
chilulren lie alike at rest. lu the midst et a
great calm tlie stars look eut trom tlie heavens.
The silence la ieopled with the pat-sormowtul
remorse for sinsanad shoît-comiugs, memiories et
pasionate joys and griefs ise ont eft tleir graves,
both nea- alike caim and sid. Eyes, as 1 shul

mine, look at me, that long siîîce ceased te alune.
The town and the fair landacape sleep under the
starliglit, wreatbed under the autumn nilata.
Twinkliug among the lieuses, a iight keepa watcl
liere anti there lu what may lie a sick member or
two. The dlock toIla sweetly lu the silent air.
Here la îiglit and rest. An awful sense ef thanks
niakes tlie leait swell anal the liead bow, as 1
pasa te my room tîrougli the sleeping lieuse,
and feel as ttongli a linabed besuing were
upon it."

THEE AWKWARD AGE,.-A a-lue sud sweet
wonîau snggests, as a severeigu remedy for the
uncomfortableness of wliat we are wont te cal
the awkwamd age la boys andi girs-that time
wheuî tley arc toe large te feel like chilairen, anîd
net quite sure enougliofuttlemselves to feel like
aduts-that we should always ti-cat even tlie
snîallest ciîildren witli the courtesy and conside-
ration that we show to growa- up people, and tlien
thcy will neyer téel at a bass as te their ecep-
tien, thua quite escaping the uncertain and un-
comtortable "sawkaard age." There are few
thinga more important in the riglit development
of a human creature thaut self-respect. But liow
is a child t e iamu te respect itatîf, if it sees tliat
it la aloîîe in the sentiment-that by îne one else
it la resl)ected ? More iîarmi is iterliapa done
childrcîî by snubbing than even by wcak indul-
gence. We have ail seen homes wvhere the slight-
est expression et a child's idea on any point
under discussion waa greeteil witl-" Whio asked
you wliat yen thouglit ?" or with aqîne sarcssm
suicl as " Ah, 110w -t shail have tlie matter set-
tied-Miss expeîience s freeing lier nîil" It
18 se tîifficuit te ht the riglit inean. We do net
anatour chiîdren troublesoune te visi tors-,growîî-

np people do net came te pause lu their talk te
listen te the uncunisidered opiniions et thirteen-
but wvlat if a-e tried the ex ieut et respectful
attention for a whie ? Voild net the youag
folk stop talking until they had something te say,

1 ute as snirely if they saw that their words were
1stened tu> witli attention, as if they feit that thelu-

voices were but beatiug the air? th os
TUE MOTIIER'S FAIVOURITE.--ODe of tiîîs

toîîcbiug atories ever set in circulation la that et
the lit tie girl a-ho, on accouiit of iack et bcauty,
a-as sliglited by a vain mother a-li lavished al
lier love and 1uide ou the poor child's iovely ais-
ter. Onîe day, wlieîî madin lay on a lounge in
hiemrea-îî oont, laîuguidiy readiug a novel, a kueck
sounded on lier door. "la that yeu, darliiîg V"

iasked tht lady. "Ne-ltilaoîiy vme, namma,"

1timidiy aîîawered the poor neglected one. "Only
1me!I" Wliat a stery.et sligbted love and meek
humility those ta-e avords expressed ! The
mother'a heamt a-as touclicd, sud from tlist tiîne
QAe srove te divide lier love more eujually bet-

et the other. A inether havinga favourite chid,
anîd showing lier pamtiality, uncuasclous thougli
it auay be, sows the seed et envy, jeaiousy, rage,
and nîomtifled vanity in the minais of the îest et'
lîir offspring; and se, ilafater days, whlen self-
reproacli is mere idle saivelling over tlîe delin-
qucncy, bringa un them and herseif the blackest
ut cionda. A mnother aliould spread lier love ns
eveaîly as site spreads butter on breai, net suluan-
item ita wliole weaith on une, sud that, tee, a
daugliter ameng dauglters ; for sliglited seiua
can ruli off the impression lu coîîtact aith the
a-oîk-a-ulay womld, but li daugliters it la inefra-
ceable. The memory ut kiases and presents lu
which tliey dii net share cliugs to theun tlimougli
lite, and inuîat, te a iescî or greater extent, wa-s
ken the texture ef their moral nature.

FOOT NOTES.

THE Dake and Dudhesa ut Saxe-Meiningent
are excellent actors.

THE Kentucky Legislatume wiii lie umged te,
liohibit lotteries.

COTTON planting la te lie attempted la Turkis-1
tan and the Caîxcasus.f

MARSHAL BAtzAinE la seekiuîg a position iiit
the B ussiau arîuy.

A machine lias been invented la England forE
uîaking liay by artificial lest, at a cost et8sa per
ton.

TH E Bessemer steamship lu, it is said, an ack-t
noa-ledged taîlure and she is te ho soid analtlie
ceunpany wound ap. The Castalia is a succesa.

IT is a notable tact that while net ont ex- Presi-
dent et the United States is living, tht wives ut
five eft tlem survive-Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Fillmore,
Mmm. Tyler, Mrs. Lincoln, and Mmmî. Johinson.

TEE Gregonian Calendar las been adupted by
the Russia postal authorities tlirougliont thet

em irts ato e e oped that this is uniy tIc
perle te a gentu-al adoption ut tht Calendar lu

THE Workmen's Peace Conference at Paris lias
unanimously îuaased the principal resolution lie-
fore it, a-hidi soleannly protesta against armamenta
et tht Euroçean pea-era as au intoierable bumîlen
on tht peup îe.

Q uten Victoria lias given lier nsine and patron-
age te the Cliurch oftEugland Temperaiie Socle-1
ty, and advised tht Society that sIe did se ex-.
pressiy auidonly because it la a temperance and1

nota ttalab.tinnceseciety.1
AGN--ESB ECKWITII, daugliter et the a-ell-knea-n

Professr Beckaith, ut Lambleth Batha, a youag
girl sged tourteen years, saar from Lendon
Bridge te, Greenwich, a distaneet five miles,
lu an heur and five minutes.

RocHEFORT, tht Communiat, lias receîîtly lisd
a narrew escape frein droa-ning at. Geneva. Ht
a-rttout with lis daugliter un Lakte Leuman. A
squall suddeniy areseand upset the boat. Fortuit-i
ately assistance a-as soon at hand, or botli aould
have perialied.

ChAî&Nas, Jeanne d'Arc and Jeanne d'Arc bltts
are tht latest faacy additions te thc feminint
toilet. Tliey encircie tht neck or waiat at pleas-
ure, or suspend tht vinaigrette, tan, Swias watch,
clatelalue, or any other article that a lady îîay
need a-len shoppuinîg or viaiting.

HEIIE is a story et Madame de Stael's large
teet. She a-tnt te a fancy hall as Minerva.
"1Hea- shaîl yen know your geddesa ?" said one
et lier admirera te another. "lPar le pied-dc-
Stael,"as tht response. Had alie g onte ther-
a-ise than as a goddeaa she would net h ave needed
a pedeatal.

MR. CAit»), in an elaberate revita- otthie lar-
vt-t prospects, estinuates the total gain tot the
Britishi consumer froun the fine liarveat et 1874
at twenty millions. Tht total cenaumptien of
wlieat la tht United Kingdom le estimates at
100 million cat., etfa-hicli a fraction over ene-
haît is home gro-tli.

,A nea- vine distase lias excited mudli uneasi-
nesln Rheinthal, Fnlekthlan sd Thurgau lu
Germany. Vines which are apparently flouriali-
ing in tht nîeming witlier la tht course et the
day, aithout, liowever, tumniug yellow, and in
a short timne dit. Tht symptoms have ne restai-
hiance te thoatetf)phylloxera.

Tht fashlonable peuple et Louisville, Ky.,
liabitmîaily go te tht theatre ont Friday niglits.
Se fixed lias thia usage becoute that on this evea-
iaîg et every week thtelieuse aill not liold al a-lie
cerne, and on ethers it 18 uearly empty. That
la net a profitable ctustomn for tht manager, aud
durimug tht cumang season lit iill ta deavor te
break it iui)hy calliug tht tavored occasions

9popuuiar niglits for tht îwoîle,"asud emucing
tht piLes et adinission.

A aingular suid melsuîcioly nîertuary relie a-as
iateiy exhibited at a lîrivuite soireée in Paria. It
la thteliaiîdktrchief a-hich tht Esuperor Maximri-
liau ut Mexico held l ia is and at thteanomuent
et oflis execution. It iiad evidently belonged te
the Empresa Carlotta, as it la a a-eman'a liand-
kerchiet et amali size, otthe fineat caun brie ber-
dertd with Mechuin lace, sud bearing tht arma
et tht empreas embroidereul ia eue cou-atm. At
tht moment that lie tall his fingers ciosed con-
vulaiveiy upon tht haudkcrchitt, a-hich la spott-
Cal aitli the hlood that flea-ed frouut a a iu
thtearist. This utoumulul tokea et conjugal af-

* eo"nn unî isglided alud betmaed anbitio
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MENG;-SEN'-, a Chineat tenor, la te sing iin tht
Paris Grand Opera.

THE Journia de St. Petersbmerg anounce.s tht
ueth fbe Signer Roneoni, tht celebrated Italiauu singer.

MISS HARRIVT HOSMEII, the scaîlptom, las
written s clever littho play for amateur players, a-ii ilu
now in primît.

TnEODOltE WACHnuaL, the great t-iuor etf(Ger-
many, a-ill commence bis opera seasomi aItUe New York
Academy on thte eghteeuth o! Octoben.

WE art toid that M. Gou1toal is settiag tht
bfomy of Lady Jase Orcy for lte aia Natioala Opera
House (Thames Emabaukaneuf>.

0,,E of tIe gre-ateut tveute of f lie liresent
dramatie seasenla Lâoudoat aill Uc auperforaun ce cf
*' Macbeth," with Rossi as Macbethu, sliiuise;ifcduf
sud Madame Ristori as% Lady Macbueth.

A NEW editionUt SiT J011t1 lIaa-kiu's " History
of Music" hi sabout tub. issueat. Tht womkwail uit only
ho prinfed on botter aud lurger papaer, boltuili ho cou-
siderably euuced lu price.

TiiE music publiaher Trelihi, et Bologata, lias
lust opuunod ta-o large rooma luna-btcb, for flfty cents per
heur by day, sud ene franc at night, bu provides piano@
sud music forsny une disposed to1 praclise.

THE engagement oftSigatom Rosa at tht Lyceumi
Theatre, N. Y., begins ou October 25, as Hailet, a per-
sonaflunu wbicb wil ho folloîîed in succession h>- Raine,
Othello, Macbeth, Kiung Leen-, Damua, Las XI., and Keaa
sud Cetege sud Nerone. Ou teaviîîg New- Yerk, Signer
Rossi aitl begin et Boston a tour a-bicb will terîninate at
G1aivestuu. Mm. Grain bas etgbt yeams past been endi-a-our-
ing te taîduce fteuistingfaisbu-d Ilalia tctor tl isi lt tbf.
cuuntry.

1IT .ia said that Adel i ta latti's facility for study
bas su greatly incneaeçd that site fiads il possible tui learaý
li a few wa-eks a rôle wlîtcb otîters bluaider over fot
inthe. She alreaudy kno-s fhity-four epers from ho-
giauuing tu end. Whoeu she lu stuutying, ber babil le nef
te sing sloud the rÔle a-bleU ube aislies tu leamu. 8h.
tittuor eada, uor huma if. Even ber si-cempanluf often
canuel heur hem voice on Ibese occasions. It istht saine
at rebearsaihu. Ouly at tht Isaf grand general ebearsai
dots ebe condescend te sing athb ler full voire. Sho e
gotu tu bed usto and te up eamiy; at table follio-s ne
spociai diot, but eas h eartily flirte times daily, sud
drinks Bordeaux sud chzmpagne freely aitlîout ny
offet upen ber voice belug percepfib"e, nutwitbstandîng
s poptular impression that singemu ebenld not use tbena.
Hem supper is uitually served about miduiglit. ''th<laye
a-heu she sinmge lu opera she diaies sevemal lionne befomo
she appeara o tht stage. sud geuertully looks over lier
rôle for bal! an boum before going iutîton tht stage.

ScHNEIDER is nîaking an ado again ameng
suf hors and manîagers, aftem hem uaiual îrrepressiblo
fashion. She a-as engagd lu create La Bouanigèr-e a
d«s Ecuus at tht Variétés, as a-e staledt a fea- a-eks age,
but sbe efused lu signa ay coulract, sud tUe other dîîy,
aflen exactin g fmoan fhe managers amnd MM. MoIelîbs sud
Halévy, sud M. Otrenihcldi, al borts ut! impossible
changes sud alterattous, abs cutoly aaked out of the
fieafre, mecarlng, tike s spoiled clàla, -' if v-ou den't do
as I ask yaiu. Ia-ont play." 'lired (outf ibhemr-hlme,
M. Berfrmnd, tht director of flue Vaiiétés, tc-ok the
treuliesome lilv at bý r n-ortf, und -atgaged Madeni-
selle Aimtée tlu'1111 bem pltrue. Nuis. ho il knoa-n that
thuere lu ne rival tua lie profesiuimre distiked sind
ureauted by tlue boînplious (Jrcnde-Dachese titan is
pretl>-yaau% jjiniamée; su sIte fothlwiîh came bau-k te
liethIeatre, tuud utu-lart fluait scite cotad aplay. "Yen
slian't," qîuoub lIte manager. *, 1 icill.! voa-ed the
lady. Tîtereupon she aptîeuuled to tIi las', andd hivers of
fbeuîmienal gossip are ou the qui vir'e *1especting the case
uf Schuneidler r8. Bert rand, a-ficb le -;bortly tu oinîe be-
furelte tribunal';.

-l
ART715TIC.

Tiiy Prussian Chanmbers have votud the u
of $30,000 to defray the cost of rebuilding the Academy
of Art at Dusseldorf.

Mr. SID)NEY P. HALL lias been commissioned
by the Prince of Wales to attend himn on li. tour lu
India for the porpose of illustrating it w-tb sketches.

SIR JAMES ALEXANDER 1s persevcring with
hi. sceene for the removal of Cleopalra's Pillar froin the
neighbourhood of Alexandria to London, but as yet he
bha& met witb no encouragement in officiai quarter.

M. CITALES BIGOT, of fthc,.S'ièce, contends in
a revent number of the Revue Politique et Litér<îre finut
thle modern sctîool of sculpture iu France baie this year
produced works more remarkable thaiî auy prod tced- in
thesister art of painting.

GERomE is studying Tnrkisli architecture in
Broussa and Constantinople. If le said that lie iu going
te lry bis hand at painting marine views-a complete

chage f syle an on bat we sbould lîardly fancy

THE statue of Prince Etngène (le Beauhitrnais,
which formnerly stood on the Boulevard (tu Prince
Eiîgène, and was pulled dowu by the Republicans on
the 4th of September, 1872, ia about to be reslored aud
will be placed lu the courtyard of the Invalides.

THE Vendôme ('olurnn la fiîîislicd and will be
opened to the public next montb. Of couirse, according
fo French accounts, fabuilons suo are uffered by the
Englisb for the Brut ascent. Whiere are these English go
free witb Ibeir moiiey anul careless of their owu credit for
commu isenue ?Th2ev mouetbc ail inulParis, for ve kn4fw
they are îîot ln Euglauid.

WILLIAM GILMOItE SI.Ys, the distiîîguished
Southeru novelist, wbo is buried in Magnoliai Ceînetery,
Charleston, S. C., ia tuhai-e a monument. The commUte.
bsving the malter lu charge bas deeided f0 adopt the
suggestion of a bronze bust on a granite pedi stal, similar
to thal erected in tbe Central Park to Humboldt. Wben
compleîed il will coit about $2,500.

TH E Pope having comînemorated the promul-
galion of the dogma of the Imniaculale Cuoncepîtion lîy a
umonument, bas long contemplated lhe ereetion of a simi-
lut memorial ln connection wîtb the dogina of inftllilîil-
lty. A site, if sla tl, lias been chosen, au't. as the orna-
mentis in marbie sud bronze are uow coiupleted, the mo-
nument will sburtly be erecfed.

TEE Greek Goverîîmeîît, iniiîdful of the sel,-
vices of Lord Byron to Greece, sud deeirous ot seetng
tbemn commemorated, bas offered f0 supply wvlalever
quantlîy of Pentelic marble the Byroîn memorial ceîin-
mitîse may reqoire for tbe mnîument free o! ail cost,
and that the éxpeiises of its transit will be paid ont of
the Greek Exebequer. A site (lu the Thames aiuliauk-
ment w-ill be offered te flic coîîîîîîiîee.

THE mania in Franco for wvoCI cîrviîags has
lately broken ont again. Baroîn Adolphe de Rtothmschild
pays no lesu Ibsu £6,000 for the csrî-iigs oifthe Hôtel
Bretony tilles aud antique palace of îlie île Salnt Louis.
Hi@ kinsman, Baron Gustave, even outdo@8 Ibis extra-
vagance. For tbe aitorumemt îof li new residence,
beln-eeu the Avenue d'Antin aud tbe Rue du Cirque, be
buys the wainscotiug sud comnices ofthe Hôtel du Sacré
Coeur, Rue de Vannes, at £7000. 'This famous man-
Mtou was once occupied by. the Biron-Lauzans. Il liad
tbree grand spartmfente llmîed. wit'i oak muid o;bm-r wuîods,
soperbly csrved. Tbe liing o! tbeprincip)al roomu fetcb.
ed £2,8-O.
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GILLFPYLOWERS.

Old fashmliomed . ee I know tbey are,
Long exiled trom the gay parterre,

And baniehed fromtlime bowers
But not the fairest foreign bloonm
Cau inatch le beauty or 'enfuine

Those bonny Englie ltowers.

'rieir velvet petals, fold on fold,
In every siade of fianming gold,

And riceat, deepeet browmn;
Lie close with littho leaves bel ween,
Of slender shape aed tender greeni,

And sot as sofleet down.

(>n SabIballu eornings long ago,
N'lei înelody began lu iow-

Front out ltme belfry tower.
1 isemi to brehk from childish tclk,
'lo plmick beside the garden walk

.1y molbor'e Sninday tiower.

let Spring she lovedi lie snow-drop w-bite,
lisuonmer limie carnations brigbt,

Or roses tuewly- hlown
But titiis the fiower sime cberished mosit,
And lrom limhe goodly garden host

ýýbe chose it for hon own.

Atm. nîiler dean !Ihe brown lionerg n-ave
Iimommmhine Wer llmy quiet grave.

'l'is inmmrnimg, fur cn-ay
Anmi 1 sit bomelv iero lIme while,
Serce knowing if to sigli or enile

Upon their siter spray.

1 well conld igh, for grief leslrong,
1 n-eh could amle, for love livos long,

And conqoore even meatb;
But if 1 siile, or if 1 sîgb,
God knowetb n-el the reason n-by,

And gives me broador faibli.

Firm faith bo feel cil geod le moant,
Sure hope lu 1111 with deep contenit

My nmmumt ueepairing hours
Amnd ofteutimes He deigni; W sîmemi
bn-eet suinshimme ,m'r the path 1 treimm,

As on lo-mluy, these flowerà.

And chose Ie flot a bearer mneet,
To lrng for ine tiose bîmmsoies seest,

A loring 11111e clildI
A nd chiid and bonny blosboins come,
Like messages cf love and home,

0cer waters n-asie acd wild.

<For the' CANADIÂN ILLUSTRATED Nwws.)

BE&SIL'S¶•HERO.

BY CATHERINE OWE-N.

Oh If i could onty get those ioveiy hare-
boîta !" Bessie Swaync leokcd around to sec if
uoîte of the youitis vo würc auxions for lier
swiles we-e e t iîaîd to climb thé steep mossy
bsmtk andi gather the tenmpting cluster for lier,
but siw lookett inivain.

Ves, l-nmg~iî-t a tre, imly looking ytlrougli
tlimebamumes ut ithe gay I1mhkîickeira as they bîmsi-
ly prepmareml for their sylvan ban juet, but mever
aidliin,%vas Perey Stone. Bessie saw hirn, but
doulmted muecl whether gallatutry would inipet
ltiiin to isk tht' iîumiaculate wliteiesoU lis pauts3
iii a seramnble for wild tion-ers; but few couild e-
si.st Bessie, and she tîied lier wiles.

lo you sec wliat a lovwly bouquet 1 have
beeimaking ?" sîte asked, showing, the blue

fog'-n-mtand wlml ioebuils ahe lield lu lier
liand. " Nmmw I eUly Wveut a fritige of tliose liane-
boitsanaîd it %woud beComuplete, but tliey are too
bigli."

"Yes," said Percy lookimmg up languidty,
"tliy are out of readli witliout cimbing, but

yoîîr bouquet is Vcry retty as it l."
Bessie felt piqueï she knowe Mr. Stone

luittes hiîself on neover paying "nidictons nial
attenttionîs, " leaving it t o i nfomned, of course,
timat witere qremît exertieus *ere needed lie would
not be remisa, yet womautike she is only tIc
mîore auxions to bc the one exception to lis nul..
She is too proud to show lier piqune, but wheit
Johmî Bronte comes ton-at-d lier, slie looksaet hlm
se graciouisîy tliat the poor fellow, who is over
head and cars in love 'witli ber, doea iot linon-
lion- to accounit for sucli e sdddeu chanîge in ils
favor, for sIc is more sp)arnig of lier smites to
hlmn than to eny one, nay, lie often fears lie ifi
more tlian indiffeî-ent to lier. But now lier- cyca
spankie withi pleasure, lier face dimples witli
iniles as aIe sees hit corning. He doea not say
long Wo accounitlfor this nen- caprice, but resoives
te improve tIc hour.

I came te tell yoî otmn banquet is edy."
"Andi1 have been gatheriug flowers to deccl

the boards. 1 n-as juat wishing those liarebelsa
n-ee witlumî ech, tîcy are s0 loveiy."

Do yen want theti V?"lho asks quickly, but
not waitilg for lir auaer, lie climba aftcn tliem,
and Bessie casta a glance of supremne coîîtemnpt on
tIc languid Perey.

It is thrown away, hon-evor, for that'cool gen-
-i. tiemeu la aoicly etmgaed lu watdhiîmg witli mueh

lu lis toue tW hem uow. His volete tremnbles as if witî
suppressed emotiomun wicmtsite receives sonte laîf
expmesscd assurance cf bis devotiomi with liglit
bantem'. His derk cyca look into bore as, she le
sure, tliey eait nover have looked twice te a
woman.

Lu short, Bessie, elumoat unconsciously te lier-
aelf, la lu love, aid nith tIce man cf elI mmni sIc
novem intended te do anytliingy but liste. Wlien
lic celme te Romley, lia rep"tatiemt ce a lady killer
canme witli lini,,sud Bessie, %,vhen al liber girl
fienda were in aptures atottt is menners, lis
cyca, lis teeth, determiîmiied sIc sliould disI lic
M, aînd let hlm sec there n-as one girl n-be could
esiat Ihiii. At tce saine tinie sIte was lierself the

bette of the place, aud it would be . great triumpli
if aIe n-ould attach hlmi to bier string cf beaux,
sud sealime laid lieî suemes, sud notn-itlmstaudiug
she could not miake liipsy any cf tîmose atten-.
tions mon generally pay to wonuen, lie yet scem-
cd Wo have walked imioteimî, sud Bessie wvu
n-iting unt.itlbis captive state sliouid becone ob -
v-loua, aimd thon she would auub lit.

1>oor Beasie ! abe liad been pisyiîîg nith edged
toots, amtd mo -,sIc begau to thinli if lie really
loved lier, it would ho vemy cruel cf lier to tramn-
pie on bis love aftem liaving womked vemy ingen-
uoîîsly Wo obtalut it. Aften ail, woutd it mot b.
better te try and love hini lu retumui.! Bessie n-as
debatimîg thisasa lie sat by hem aide, sind almoat
muate up lier mnid tlist nhen lie toid litemliis
love pîaimîty aIe n-uld b. vol-y kiud to hini, sud
ellon- him W tohope tîtat lu tinte site miglit e-
tamn it.

I>oor Johni Broute lad takem ilis seat opposite
thte ene usurped by Percy, sud could sectIch
iatter'a leverlike maîmîer, aimeat guess tIc thiu1 s
lie aaid ao teuderly lunlier car, and n-crac than ail,
hoe lad to sec tlie evideut ltappiness cf Bcssie it
receiviîtg thes. LHe lied eftoîî accu lier cemuett.
iug witli ethoma, but mever à liedIe seen limr. lit1-
se quietly with sudh a an-cet tender look'inm len
cyca as non-.

-Poor littie bird ! SIc la cauglit et lest," lie
sîgliemi te Iitiimnaf, for lic kîmen-theme n-as suifer-
iug ini store fci'lber, as tiieme had been for se
niamty ethers tliat Percy Stone ltad kncn-n.

Alter tîhe dinîter n-as cv-en, sud the party weme
ail wnmdrnmg ofF lucouples, tercy deccn-ted
Beasie 's hein n-îth tIc barebeils John lad gatlien-
cd, and Beasie laughing nomily rau Wo the brook
te teck et herseif sud tIen caute bacli, sud Poney
n-as evidentty asking soîtîethiug very eerneatly
whiciî she appered to grant, foi'site tooli the
rosebuda alie n-as n-oamimîg ili er bosom nsid
gave thent to hlm. Tiîey n-eme clone itou-, or
thouglit thcy were, sud did îît et 0 John lying lu
thie grasa, e miserable speitator cf tihi' ittie scolie.
Peroy'a itaud cloaed on Besaie's as alto gave bumu
the buds n-hidh le preaaed to bis îips, anti mmur-
mumed as te huînscîf, but toud eneugli for hen to
bear,

- My iing."
But neventitoiesa as tliey walked, ho tooli the

direction cf the reat cf tIe coîupmny n-ho n-ore
laugliimtg sud frolickimmg gailv aînemug the trecs.

"Ah ! lie bas gene fair ouough, thte rascal, sud
thiîtks it n-ould be ccmîvemient te have by stand-
crs itow-poor little Bessie, my dear tittie girl,
anti I have loved lier se long."

John presaed lis foreliead ou thc cool grass,
sud passed a vcry bitter hour, struggeling te
couquer bis eotion sud ho master cf laimself,
but it n-as net easy; lie lied iever been nitîout
itope, but it n-es gene, and n-crac than al aie
n-as giv-itg lier love te a maltn-lie could cat it
aside as a wortliless thimg n-heuever it suited
bis pleasume. Poor, poor Bessle!

The canniages tîat had brouglit thie party lied
been bot at au Inn et the other aide of the lîttie
river et the foot of tIcbilîl, sud rotamniîg loie,
the paty kept together until tlcy caine te tIc
-river n-hon Beasie proposed walkiug te flic miii
aud creasing there. It n-a a prettier road aud
soinen-lat tiesmer. Most cf tIens, lion-ven, p refen-
red the n-ay tliey lad ceme, sud se Bessie and Poney
sepanated fro-n the.rest agreçiug tW' imt-et'et thc
inu. Tley sauutered onitiemr *the over- ardli-
iug trocs, folloning tIc rapid littie rivenrnîttit
tiey came tote I nitstmeani.

"Let us stay a minute. 1 love te n-ateh tIc
n-licl se utucli. Se en-o it di-ans everytliig te
it," Beasie said tlincning lu soetwnild flou-cia
aIe liad lu lier banmd.

-It is tike hUeé," sIc coutimîued a, littie senti-
mîemtally, " n-obeglît our jeunîccy veny slon-ly et
first, but graduclly thc pace gron-s repid amîd
more rapid untit n-e are ruahing along the
demt. "

-"The mutl beiîmg deati, sud n-o being nepre-
soitteti by the ftie-rs, oie ?

-. "Yes."

was being rapidly borne to the wheel, and to lier
deatli. Forone instant h li ad thought of attempt-
ing to rescue hier, but a glaace at the rate et
which she was being borne along by the streamn
showed him thce pssibility of saving lier and
the aimost certain destruction to botli if lie at-
tempted it.

"Oh, save nie! save me
Tlie cry came to him, and made 1dm nsliudder,

as lie caught a last reproacliful glance fromn Bes-
sie, and then she sank from siglit.

" Poor, poor girl, but what can 1 do? lt would be
xnadness to throw away iny life, and 1 caîmnot
save bers, I know."

As lie speaks, lhe glances towards tlie miii, and
ready to plunge into the whirling water at its
xnost dangerous point, stands John Broute.

As poor Bessie's white dress app)ears again on
tlie surface, this time terribly near the wlieel,
and tomn and iaslied witlitlie furious waters, lie
springs into the stream!

"He is mad, lie cannot save lier!1"
And then Percy Stone gazes as if fascinated at

tliose two beings so soon to meet their deatli, as
lie tliinks.

Hie sees John Bronte grasp the white dress,
and thon by a tremendous effort beat lis way
out of the vortex, and imto tlie stili water. He
lias called for hellp, and the miller's fainily are
already hurrying forth. Percy waits to sec no
more. t strikes lii that his conduet would con-
trat ignobly witli John's if the trutli becanie
knowu, and the elegant Perey took counsel of his
sliame and waiked awav.

And poor pretty Bessie 1 SIc liad stili a prk
of life in lier whicli after mucli tender effort ailIow-
ed itseif to be fanned into a fiame, and a few
days after lier peritons adventure she was as welI
and blooming as ever, but liow mueli wiser, and
perliaps a littie sadder!

Perey was seen no more in Romiey, and John
Bronte was the liero of the place, for aithougli
lie said notliing of Perey Stone's cowardice, Bes-
sie did not fail to proclainu that alie owed lier
life to Johin's bravery, and in answer to tlie lun-
dreul cager questions withi whicli she was beset,
she liad Wo relate again and again liow it lied al
liappened, and as a sort of 1penance she did it
faithfully, not glozing over the fact that Perey
could liave saved lier with mach less danger to
himseif than John had run, and wlien slie heard
tlie exclamations:

"cOh, tlie coward !wliat a mean feiiow
Ater flirting so desperately witli you al the
afternoon, "

She said nothiDg, tbinking slie de.Rerved ail the
stings that lurked in wliat they sa.il, but she
was not equally silexît wlien tley spoke of Bronte
as " aIsplendid fellow, " « a x'eal liero. "

««1e is iudeed a noble nan," says Bessie
aud 1 owe himi my life !
For witli days in hlumility &lie acknowle(iges to

heiseif sIc lbas mistaken the tinsel for goid, anîd
that plainî,liomeiy, sensible Johni had ail tIc
elements of tlie roniantie hero she liad fancied
Perey to be.

" But of course lic despises mue now,"- thouglit
Bessie " lie lias seen wliat a footishi frivoious
thing 1 am. I believed lie iiked me once, but lie
will not waste any more thouglits on sucli a vain
littie foot as 1 bave proved myseif. "

And then she shied a few quiet tears, ai.d deter-
mined Wo be an old maid, and be very good to
littie children, a nd damn stockings for lier littie
nephews and nieces ail lier days, but just as she
lied come Wo this lieroic conclusion the lion of
the day came in, and, seeing lier meek air and
tear stained dlieeks, took heart of grace, and in-
sisted on knowing lier trouble, and iin order to
induce lier to inipart it, tells lier lis dearest wisli
in life is W ashane it, and this ma kes Bessie cry
more then ever.

It is of no use talking t6 Bessie about heroes
uowadàys. She amiles with calin superiority iu
tlie possesion of one ail to lierseif.

AN IMIERIAL ROLI.
Alliert Rhodes writes : The Empresa Engenie

was very desirous of playing in a coinedy at the
court, but une couid be found suitable for such
an august person. One ouly lias to look over tlie
usuel repertory of society plays to understand
lier embarrassment, ail tlie wonien parts being

tsubjected to personal familianities whicli an eru-
jpress could not undergo witliout a sliock We court
>etiquette. Notwithstending an exteuded searcli,

tlie cliaracter could' not be fouuid that was nol
embraced, that did not engage in familiar talk,
nor shako hauds. M. Feuillet uutied tlie knotty
difficuity by writing a littie comedy for the occa-

te creas. Spaine1me seeemug more treops to Cuba.
Wbe they bad eacbed 4 ¶d.at x Four lives %-ere lest aI FHumber Bey, Toronto, on Sa-

Oitenldlese l turmiay lait, 1)y theccap)sizing cf a yacht.
ciaimed Kaiser William or (xonmany niii vieiltimhe King cf

"Oh, Mn. Stone, 1 lave left my parasol agaiziat Itaiy on the 30mb iimmeant. h le net defictely seeiîed
thc troc." wbetber Bismarek nili acconpacy hlm on net.

I nlitgotut,' ie aidumuugackte ler tSncw feil etRivière dii Loup bbcn1the ffand tbe l9th,1 wll et t, hesai tunin bak t w'ereon Mount Wasbingtonm, a train n-as biocked by lime came
they lid edlco watcltimg tbe miii. Jubt as lie winîry obstruction for several heurs.
grasped it, le hbard a aliricli for liolp. île tnmned4, One third cf the native population cf the Fiji Islands

cud~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ..-Bsl tîglu litesrai-îc ave dedn-ltbin e spaceocf four monlîme. from mesies.andsawBesie trurglng n te sreai. leanti it le feered, that the diseae w ili kill *the emîire lau-
sprammg te the edge of' tIen-ater, huit mles1 eue pîlletion mmlegse eîecked.

The P>ope held a Consistory last week. and couferred
upon Cardinal McCloskey the Ring and Tille of Santa
Maria sopra Minerva.

The iajaority of thme Servian Legisiature does flot ap
pear to be in favour of declaring war ageinst Turkey.
'rhe minority, however, are endeavouring tu provoke
war.

The P>apal Nuncio bas sent a circular to the Spanish
Bishops claiueing the fulfilieent of the termas of the Con-
cordat, by whicb the exercise of any non-Catholie creed
is forbiuîden, and which requires the clergy to supenin .
tend education, and pledges the co-operation of the scu-
lar power le suppressing herelical teaching and literature.
The circular is causingmuch comemolion.

The followere of &omne of Don Carlos' miot iufluential
partisans are endeavouring Wo induce him to conclude
peace. The bands of Carlisîs encamped near Tolosa re-
fused Wo figt ; their commander bas been arrested.

Messrs. Thiers and Gambetta are repotted to have
egreed on a commun programme.

The great r-ace for the St. Leger Stakes was cuntested
for aitue Doncaster Septemnber meeting last week Trhe
race, which was veryu- xcitimmivr aus wn'm,,ly Craigueillar,
the second place being taken by Balfe and the Ibird by
Earl Dartmey.

CGeneral Jovellar, the new Spanish Premier, says that
the eff'orts of lime xtmnist'v at present will lme directed
almnost entirely to the paeification of the kingdomn.

'rhe New York Democratie Convention bas been held
at Syracose, and resolutione in favour of bard money,
canal reform, and opposition to a thirml lerm adoptpd.

LITERA R Y.

RecmîaFOILT's ,Lente-ne litas suspeuded for wnmt
of readons.

LOUISE ALCoTT bas made $60,000 front lier
books.

THE Sefite cf George Eliot's non- atony is laid
in Amneriea.

EmEîtisoN'.s prcmised volume cf essaya n-lIt net
be ready Ibis year.

JOAQUIN MiIlEs, thev k;ay, lsabale te dis-
count the ebinmgrapby cf ecuber Rufus Choate or Bonace
(lreeley.

Two printers n-itli uotîuîg else te do have es-
timnatemi that bbe fu report of lime Beeohu-r triailn-ouid 11il
oight voluîmmes the size cf - Applotoc'e Cyclopaidia."

THE literery n-orld la to have a nen- treesuro.
The original cmanmscript cf the bitherto imperfect tragcdy
"' Politian," lmy Edgar Allan Poe, bas been discovercd
antd n-ilsucn e opmîblibslîi.

WAIT WHITMAN, Slaiilinîgluseclusion et
Camden, Noew Jersey. Ho is about le publisb c non- vo-
lumîmecf pueme. The yomng nien cf Candee have formned
a iterary club called the Wait Whitman Club.

I-r is repemted tlat General D)ufour lias leUt an
Important MS., n-bicb n-ll shcrbiy appear le print. It le
the lîiettry ut the Sontderbund n-ar, and n-ili ho prefaced
by the lfeocflime (honorai, comapiled from bis en
memoirs.

WHAT troubles Thontas Carlyle icast keenty
is that the nervos cf bis bond are so sbattered that be
cannol write bbmoeif. Ho le obiigod le empioy an aiea-
nuoneis, and that je a senîcue drawback to cnee nho bas
been accuslomed ho du hie îbinking nitb a quil lenbis
band.

TH E late Lor-d Derby n-s tIc autlion of a amalt
volume of poems n-lcb n-ere pintned for pivate circula-
bloc. Accmrding bo ibo Liverpool ('oirier the prosent
earl les aid le contemcpbate the republiealbon cf the vo-
lume, se that itînay ho wltbin rescb cf aIt admireîs cf
ibe gifted translater cf Hoinor.

THtE Esm cf Aibentnle lias lu prepamation s
velume te be enitlod " Fifty Yeens of My Life," -hiclm,
it le eaid, n-bu conlain many nen- facte, social and poliblo-
ai, about ltme chief pensons and events cf bbe eaniy .part

of the presont century, inciuding an accouni, founded ce
bis on-n experiencos, cf the battte of Watermoo.

BARON IMIEItT DE. SAINT-AMANT lias publiaI-
ed an intereting n-ork on all the ladies n-lichave greced
the French dcuris fur the last bn- e ntantes. Mdlîe. de
la Vailiere, Mdmne. de Montespan, the Dochees dé Berri,
Pnincees do Lamballe, Marie Stuart, Marie Auteimeite,
and meey othen historicai figures are depicled in bure.
P>ortraitg de Grades Dame« le the tille of this n-ork.

IN the papers cf Guizot thene lave boen foand
socie additions W lis memoins, n-itten in 1849, lan-bhich
he details a conversation beld thal yean wibb tbe Dîmees
of Sagan, the nioco cf Talleyrand. Guizot epoke cf the
Revolution of 1849 as net baving produced a man. aud
the Duebese sabd sbe bad mot le Germany a litIe Poiner-
anise camed Bismarck, n-b oniod be tatked cf some
day, if lie sboumd live.

THEODORE TILTON is cugaged te lecture overy
eight froîmi tue l5th instant Wo the lot cf Jumma neit. ex.
cept Sundays and Christmas Day. Ho is te receive $100
a nbgbt and a greater sema in large cibles. On bbc nigbt
cf Beecher'e reception in tbe Brooklyn Arademy cf
Music, Seiîbenmer 29, riltomin-it lecture in New York,
on the foilon-ing nigbt be wn-bit peak in Brooklyn, and on
the noxt le Boston.

TENNYSON tis bteu stayiitg itt London for a
coneiderable imne Ibis cqeason, ammd bas been out a jFreat
deal mb escioly. He bas freely expreesed bis opinion
Ibat iinon- uramatie poorn wniii ho a sucu-ese. The
mcunticg cf the play n-ill be smperb. Tennyson, n-ho
bas clesred cacy thomsandg cf potînde by the sle cf bis
-, Qîeen Mary."'is lime very ideai cf a pool. Hoen-ears
bis bain about uic shoulders ccd is neyer seen but la bis
briganmd bat aud extensive tlowbrmg cioak. In e noem be
le a bruItant convereabiocaiist, but more than a itîtie
egoietie and self important.

THE s aîaleat Bible ev-en premitced lies just
been ibsued fromtlie Oxford Ulniversity Prose Warebouse.
Il le îinimteil legzibIy on s bougb Ixdia papen cf extreme
tbinnesesenl cpaciîy, measures 4J by 21 hyi inebes, snd
n-oighs, n-hon bound te timp morocco teather, les& Iban
3J ounces. It can be sent througb the pobfmor a penny.
Th'Ie Oxford University Press, beimmg veny sbly managed,
bas pnmdured numerous attractive epeeimees of lihe bock-
hinders' art Ibet iiitmoot n-th gemerai commendation.
An additicnai euvelty bas been produecd-the miniature
Prayer look-n-ith bhc non- -- Regisberod Oxford Sus-
pen..ion Ctaoîm' for suspendieg tbe bock te a ady's
n-aislband by moans cf a chain attecbed te a doube-
acingimge

THE London ïWorltl liaamet nitl emakabl
succes8. Il le inon- but a year and nino n-coke old, but lb
ie alnoady a prosperous sud money-cmakng journal. A
veny n-el informed gentleman says that the three great
suthorilies in Londoni non- on finamial affaire are bbc
Timrei, the Eaminer, and the World. The articles ha
the atter paper emmitled, - In tbl City," n-bicb are n-rit-
ton hy Mn. Labotmebere. bave very greal influence on
the Stock Exthmange. The circulation of bbc papen te
abomut 8,000, and ts adverlisicg nepresonts about £60 a
n eek. The papen selle et ixpecce, but couuting lb et
fourpence a copy ammdlime advenxising at oniy £50 a n-eek
you have an income tuf £9,400 a ycar. Ont cf Ibis,
cf course, musmt ho pcid ami expenses, and the World
pays ts eucnibmîlurs v-ory hanmtconely. But ethîl there
le s gocd umargin of profil, for if lb pays aI the rate cf five
guineas a page for adm ibe mstten-n-ich te an extrav-
agant figure-lus eutiay forliltenrv n-onk la a yeer
n-ould lie oniy abubmit £4.501), anml Ils other expences are
emal-

c
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RECII>ES FOR JELLIES.

GOM BIU IRnYîu'(tî x. otsome carefully
picked greeni gousciienmies iii wtter, tliree-rînart-
&rs of a piiîîto lu ech iotmit of fruit, reduce titemo
to a pîtp-it wilit lzak bout half am hou- strain
tîrouglu a jelly liag, wcigiî the juice, anîd to
every ptindmitil alow ome lotiof pouuuded sucraar
boit tp te jîuice quîckly, mdlime sigar , boit
tilt rcduieed to a jetly (about tîveîîty mnutes),
skiuî mid stir wcl potin into plots.

(XmosEnEýitY (REr).-Make it in the sanie
way as the greent, but j1b. of stîgar witt bu suffi-
viet [*or eccl iotmît oftjuice. lu straiuiug the
juicc lic carefut mot to press the fi-uit. The sur-
plus fruit, with the addition of soîne curraiit
juice, ccii be nmade intocomunonjauri for ctîildrem
and servant's pudutig, &c.

MNixLEu Fît r' rr. -Take ripe fi.uit-stnawb)eriies,
vuraitnts, <'heries,&.-ti off tle stalks anmd
retiioî'e lite stotes fron te cherries, boit alto-
(reetier foi- halU tuu hou', strtmnt the juice, anmd,
iîaviugîuciltdit, tLllowv 4li. of 1otîdd-sigar
bo eaeh toîil dof jîice. Boil ut lltiec, add
tliti sugai', stiî-riîîg wett tilt r1mite dissolvt'd, iîoil
agaiti foi' fi fleuri or' tw'enty minutetls tilt xt jellies,

R EFLETONisiould niever be caet onuan eider- promises good ttîungsfote next iumber, NiOI.M O. YUN3 PAYR

Iv young tlady for consulting her tookiug-gas- aîîîong whici we miuit set dlown the begiuning WHITE o 3. BLACK.

site, at aîîiy rate, faces lier difficutties. of a new story by the editor, Mr. Howetls, a K at Q Kt 4th K ut Q 5th

THE womeîu in Utali have rccenitly altered the master of styte and onîe of the advanced guard of R ai Q R 5tih Pawns at K Kt 5th K

otorpyof Ilim creed. Tley 110w speit it a thorouglty refined aînd cultuned Amenicaîi t K R th n K B ru

Mloreinieti," iiîsteari of " Mornion." titui'atunu. Pawns ai K Kt 3rd K

AN Iowa bride mnade eveny girl ofUlhen acquairît- If proof wene waîting that the peopte of the 2d K 6th and Q B 2nd

amîce attend lier weddiiîg by keeping the name of Souttu ane sociatly and intellectually a différent White, to piay and mate in three noves.

E, r)race froru their Northeru biothers, it is only

the hnuidegroomn a secret untilthte last rîomeu t- necessary bo glaîîce at thuir literatune, and nîniclu Pl e0biwenMEJcko418T. .Anrwai lt

1 wisli to be a friend btlite fienuiteas, a of this literatune is wett nepresented in tite Sou- hate 'rounnaînenr at Ottawa.

fatlier to thc fatlerteas, aîud a widow to the TIIEEN MAGAZINE, publislied by Turubuht lino- WIIITK.-iJackstbn.) BLÂCK.-(Audrews.)

widowless," sid a gushiîîg speaker at a necent thens, Baltintore. There is a prt ffe .t.uQoB4th BPtoK 4th

revival meeting. aud abundance in the variouspers fresbntess 3.2Pto Q Kt 4h B takQi4P

A lady barber is said Wo have been recentlî tW thie able monthly which is atready wel oit 4. P to Q B 3rd B 10 Q R 4th

rîriven out of Dubuque, Iowa, by the marrie un the seventeentli volume of the otd suries. The 5. K Kt 10 B 3rd Q Kt tu B 3rd
U . ~~6. Casties KKl n a

ladies of tliat place. Tley said "aIhe scnaped poems aimd stonies disptay a iehneas of imtn- . K Kt touKtK 2 ro(a)î

se jurtint-incu too easity." ation warmn as the Southern climiate and luxuriant 8. P takes P K Kt t.tkes P

A Feîclwidwe ays ha wen Fenh-as its vegetation, while the potiticat articles are 9. K Kt l:îkee K B P (b) K takes Kt
A irtnnhguisled bys ahagenenoauFrouh-s- yeîness. Thc 10. Q to K B 3rd (eh) K to K 3rd (c)

man ose hi wié, l i atfirt adut tocryove ( stiguihedb agenrouIouspoo114Ilho R4toR B KBq(d(d

man bsand hienifeit is ataretabdtito cry over lySOUTHERN MAGAZINE is a credit to American 12. B takes Kt <ch) Q lekes B

au plosantenbcoms ahait ad in l etters aud we particularly necommend it as.the 13. Q takes R Kt le K 2nd

a eau xponent of Southuru talents, tendencies and as- 14. Q takes K Kt>I B tu Q 211d

TuutKISH trousens for women are couing into Pir-ations.1.5- B toKKt 5rh Ktto K Ktsq

faslition.. Eadhi trouser teg will be 11fulled into a ' 
16. K R tuK sq Po K 61h

band______he______ad__________ha rffl 
17. Q takes K R Il(e) Qrtakes B

bau anundtheanke, ndfinshe wil arufle18. Q takes P (ehi) K to Q 3rd

edged with lace." 0OUR CIIRSS COL TIME. 19. K to Q2nd Q takes Kt
t~SluUns e Poblrapset i byO~rcspndatUAîd white mates in two moves.

stining Ur-equiitly, aul careIutty renîovîmg ail A Milwauîkee peper says of the air, in ta rela-
SCitifias it i tes. tions to man. IR It kisses andi blesses him, but

l1,spuîeîy. oI 01e ripe, cIrefullY picked witt mot obey hili." Mr. Joues says that de-
raspiierries foi, ten muijîtîites, strain antd weigli 5cripion suite lus wifé exactl..
the juiev, tait allow ï1lb. of pouiided smgan t o TFporeo fayuglde'aa yi
'cch in tof jirice, add the stranid boit for THprretroayunldisacey i

fiftenortwnt mnues simang sir, el. Ililinois las utterly ruined hie business by caus-

tfCHEmrRtu'uty i tyues orki udsu eries ingto bu iusertud in a large number <6f papers a

(iH EPt'. Boil M-atkes oraKemîtisli chenPoeilpictune of île building, witl two girl1s standing

iii~~~~~~~ ~ wa',tme'qîncso pmtt n ofO oi thîe batcony with tast ,year sa on thuir
finit, strain the juice, and proceed as for rasP- heade.

be('1, ly THEREF is a ver y pretty young lady in Chicago

('RîAT m xm (REl). -Pick île fruit tutti simmun wlio bas a b ashlful lover named Joy. She i.s im-

it ut water for ai ont one lour, or untilthîe juice patienît to have him " pop the question," and

flows fî'eely ;stair, wuiglî, anîd atiow V b. of thinke Of avaiting hensetf of the female pivilege
,ua otepouud o uiîl ol pte juice oULeliYear. lu that case aIe would 1'lesp for

add lte sugan, sud boit againi, skimfling sud
stirrnîî wett for flfteen minutes. Put itîto smttttn A lady in Paris i8 introducing a new fasîion in
ptots, and when cotd and firun cover it. regard to furnituru. SIe is havuîlg at lien chairs,

('IRRtANiT (BLACi.-Make it île came Way, sofas, and even ber carniages, stuffed with arom-

but use rather a langer proportion of stigur. atic herbe, which fîtl thme air with an agreeabte,

(UîtnAx' (W'HTE.)-Pick tle fruit carefully, but not too powerfut, perfunie. The fashion is
wiuigl it, and put mb îlte preserving pan equal derived roni île Easstern nations, andý prevaits

quantities of fruit sud sugar. Boit quickly for extuusivcty oven s couiderabte part of Asia.

teit minutes, and strain the juice into île pois O F île humours of infancy there is no0 end. A

wliei colt sud siff cover tleit. French newspapengives us now a story of aun-

BLAC KBERRY.-Make as. directed for red1
currant, but use onty 10 oz. of sar to each1
pound of juice, The addition of a lti eo
juice. is an improvement.

B&RBERIXY. -Take ripe barberries, carefullY
reject any spotted or decayed ones, wash, drain
thein au([ strip off thc stal ks. Boit with a veryv
littie %vater tilt quite tender, press out and strain
the juice, weighi it, and allow £31b. of pounded.
sugar to every pound of juice ; boil up) the juice,
add the sugar and boit for ten minutes, skiîniniflg
and stirriîîg as above.

MEn)LAR.-Ptut ripe niediars into ajar with
a very littie water, bruising thern slightly as you
put thein in ; tie down the jar, and put it into a
slow ovciî for ten or twetve hours. Strain off
lthe juice without pressure, weigh it, and allow
e
a
s

fiaut, aged four, whose mamma thought it right]
to refuse île dhutd *sometlîing upoît whickh is
lieart was desperatey set. Fiudrng thaiT theru
was no hope for him, îhe youugsatar burst into a

pason of tuars sud exclaimed, 'lWeil, tIen,
wlaedd they bru me for 1

THEF clemitoon is an invention for île seaside.
To expiain it leugthly, we suppose it is s sort of
sacque extendiug froînth îe nuck to île ankies,

ronv belted and with somu butions sudihings aud it suems that it muet be a nice thIng.
lu saves pins. h savestuie, for no womsn need
bu an hour anmd a haif dressîmng un a chemioon-
wiil île oniside ornamenie, of course, and it
seema quite popntar atnuady ai île seriide.

LITERARY NOTICES.

wtli b. duly acknotoledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

H. A. C. F. Montreal. Solution to Problem 35 receiv-

ed. Correct. Also problem for insertion which shall have
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1uat weigbts of sugar and juice. hoil the juice,
dl the sugrar, and boit again, skinîxing and We always open the 0Otober Magazines with e

itirring well titi it jelties interest, because after the droitght of summer, u
Qrr~E.-Peleut p, ni cre ome inewe e'cpect from their pages sonething of the ripe-
Qui.cF.-Peleutupandcor soie ineness of the harvest. SCaînNEa'S is particu-

ipe quinces. Put theni inusufficienit cod water alribndwhveotsnabterumr
.o cover them, and stew gentty tilt soft, but not ir t ricbadgtearils we have nt en peteanmer

nd torai pothe f uice to pesurowe1h.o only to refer to a new writer who labors to prove d
t, an C ver oid fjie lo l. o that Poe was a mamian, the victim of cerebrat s4
crshed sugar h oul the juice for twenty minutes, epilepsy. We fear the idea has flot even the il

CIu tlwsug r and botagi ii jttes aboute menit of' being ingenions, whtte the proof, if ti
a. quarter of an hour-tradsi weltth vaid, would apptyy W hundreds of the first names ti
tiiine. Strain it again through a napkin, or i teaure.
twice fold nîuslin, pour into pots or imoulds, un tuteratTsh aarilonte Tuh
anud whleuu cold cover it. The renuainder of the about Madrtme Rattazzi, " evidently an answer to
fiuit cunu be ruade into a manunalade with ïlb. of

siiar an ib.of juicy.appltCs every pouind of a paper on the subjeet in a late GALAxy. We

suigarce, orndjlb. mad tocoptsr have a second instalment of the Atone ment of

quilîs, ri a e.ndit optso Leam Dundas, froan the pen of Mrs. Lynn Linton.
tars.It is yet too earty to judge of the ar-tistic menite

QUXEAm) AiLE.--Take equat qutittities of the work, but its constructive quality is

of quinces auîdl apples; stew thein separIately t1lI being welt dev'eloped.
tendler (the quinices wil take thc toîîgest), straili The GALAXY is' more and more getting an air

tluý jiee, iiix it, andi to every pouudl of juice of bubstantiality about it which must gie it

allow :'Ib. of 1 ouuded sugar; proceed as for incressed considferation. It combines bril'lancy

,1 uuuîice jelly. with solidity in a high degree We are glad

A Ppiî.E-(I) Peel, core andi quarter some sound that the second papron Sherînans Memoirs

aptes, andi throw them into eotd water as they puts that officer at bus proper tevel. Shermnan

are doue; boit them i ti tender, then strain the lias been an overrated mari, and it is a queer

jtuice fromi them throuigh a fine sieve, and after- retribution that his own autobiography sliould

wards through a jelty bag-if necessary pass it prove a corrective. The Napoleon of Histony

through twico, as thé juice should be quite clear is contmonplave and unworthy of Grenville

-weighl it, and attow eib. of sugar to ever Murray, but the papers of Albent Rhodes, and H.

pound 1of juice, boit. up the juice, add the sugar, James, Jr., are up to the standard of those fine

stir tilt metted, and boit for another ten minutes, writers.
autd the straitied juiice of a temon Wo eveny 1jlh. ST. N IrIHOLAS niaintaine a variety and fresh-

of juice just before it is finished. (2) Wash the ness which is in the highest degree creditable to

appies, quarter theui (tlo not peel or core them) the judgment Of the edior. le October num -

put thore into a preserving pan witli a very littte ber is more strictty juvenile than some of its

coid water, and boit tilt tender: strain the juice predecessors have been, and of course, ie ail the

and weigb it, altow 11h. ofsugrar t j 11ilb. of juice, btter for it. There are over twenty-five contri-

ad<l the sugar, boit again, stirring aud skimnning butions in prose and verse besides the usual

for ten to fitteen minutes, or until it jellies ; edlitoriat departments which are ueualty s50 well

just before it is fiiShied add a few drop of cochi- fitted. The November numbor, which begins the

ileat. Third Volume of this incomparable little maga-
zille, witt be furnished witl new attractions anud

BRELOQUIIS POUR DAMES. we recommend oun friends to subscribe to it.

A MAIDEN " SPEEcH.-Yes. The October ATLANTIC contains a tenth chap-

TH E cause of a woman euffrage.--Scarcity of ter of Rodeick Hudson. We feuir Albetn

liusbands. Webster's outtine sketch of Southern Home-Poli-

LOVE an a ooddineraresail t bethetics is rather too, gushing. Southerners, a
oytwotanag that chneamaecareac o eterute, acknowledge the situation made by the

onlytwothins, hat hane 'amans chracer.war ini l onorabty a bide by it, but anything like

"TaE nty way to look at a Iady's fanits, " a sentimental adherence to the old Union doe

exrtsimed a supergatiant, 'lis to shut your not generally exiet, and we hardlv se how, in
eyes. "the nature of things, it can exist. 'the ATLANTIC

NOTES ON TIE (AME.
(e) K Kt lo K B 3ru1 woîîld httve been better.
(b) A soun<i novet'.le beghtriifg of troubles for Black.
(c) A bmîd plsce finsa Kitg at the corniencement of a

gaine.
(d) Anunufortnlute slip; Kt 10 K sq would have

been s beiemtove.
(e) Wh'itie eau afford uriw 10 give up a piece.
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ie attention. BALL-ROOM PORTRAITS.
M. J. M. Quebec. Solution of Problem No. 36 receiv' A writur in thec Washington Capital says,
1correct. apropos ofUbllies ai a lbait: For instanîce, île
f'e have lied a glance necently su a specimen coin' of Mn. youug lady vhtose bmiliaîît blonde cotouring

md'. work on cies, entilled, One Hundred and FiftY reminds you of tobacco bnand pictures. SIe

asterpiecae. Il i la the bands cf a gentleman in Mont- imitates Aimée iii the arrangement of hur hair,

ml, and in wel worth the inspection of cheeru players-. sud looks im"ndentty nîodust or ntodestty im-

Feenticipate for it a large number of subscribers. We pudent. She ias an intentse expression of eye,

n safely .ay ibat 4.1s j utthibobok for the student who. snd is un giest requesi among tlie old men sud

esires 10 mnake himself acquainled with the higliest des- cottegu lads. She is a type peculiar to Amuniea,

ription of play. It is uniu'ersally ackuowledged tiat ',touching the britu ot' ail wc liste," but neyer

e best practice for the learner of chess in tb study the gouufvfl t imr stu.bdireiiwue

wmes of the best playens, but in somne cases it is diffi' i hl' noet nle ot iw ys

ulttomak a elctin fom lagenumer f cnteteand thc fresh violets ini lier lands au-e not more
mil o mke seecton ron mage umbr o cotes e in ileir dewy svecltiss than lier fair young

id ail are not eqnaliy profitable. Here, howrever, in l>ace. SIci tsîutv iogturfr
Ir. Bird'a work we have Ilel crEis de la cnrac," sud no fasttnuof thinty-fivu. Hure, titere, every-

me will question the atitbor'. abilily forthb. tek wbich wlene is tte stylisl looking girl wlo lia

se lia imposed upon himseif. uvideiitly îîmucb reput.ation amiong hier set for-

Stucs writing the above we have raceived lte foltow- beauty. SIc iimtcsts the stairs and consurvstory

ni 'renmarks on the bock froui a gentleman who basaie- betweun dances snd wears île expression of car-

îmin d it, sud wbo la watt able from hii.e kilil l the gaine nyiug on fiintatioîîs, that seneele samusemtent of

o formn a correct estimtl of lis munits. niediocre peopte. Shu teases hersetf about some

"We have tu caîl attention te a very interesîing cites. ano oh lisu er tatk is miade np of aifucted

ýrodiction *edited by Mn. H. E. Bird of London, tbat tucîness, affected Emîgishisms, sud unaffectud
as aiey ben iveu 1 th LodonCbes wnlu. otty; sncb jphrases as " Even so i ice, dou't you
iaslatly eengien o te Lndn Cesaword. know,"» -I)ead toade of muoney, " "' lad suih a

Mr. Bird in wellkîowui as a veleran in lte gae, jolty time, for 1 was the oniy Anierican present ;

eing bothan accomplisbed playen, sud a nlose analyst. ail île rest for-igners," filtiug up lsr y. She

'ha afin of lte work in tu present a series of gamnes oflias plenty of 1 artricns fou' tbe danîce, but noue

te very bigliasi onu-r of excellence, ambracing the' best for hUfe olif-riîig, amtd lier clîsperone, wlo is

tsayed doning lte tast twmnty-live years by lte eat taking sho)rt ucapa wtilc ithe band is braying in

masters,; lllustrating titeir vaions styles, "sund arrang- lier ears, is dcjccted by reason ibereof. Tlere

ed su as tu furisb good sud instrnctive examples of are girls who are csrufutiy shunued by men of

every ferai of opening."' Somue o b otetieeveî'y agu amd contditionm. 'T'ey have pale faces,
of te cntetâ 9v 1n harîte coton of unwasled wool, suri invaniably

especialliy hose of Morphy aud h le opponenis. are not wear piîk moses. You neyer sectue shadow even
unkuow n in ches; circle8, sud lte sainme eau be said of of a nman fait oit thumu. Ttîey neyer leave the

many in the collectioni, wluich numbuns 155; nuvurtbuluss, wail, sud yet sometimes thure is a vscsncy in île

mnt of thegaines wiml, we think, lic nuw 10 the reader ranke, anti on iuquirv it turne oui that île

and lialad with lîleasune. riîscinig hi as Il wure lu vacator bas gotie on lier Weddiiug tour, sud wleu

direct communion with theu matter chesé minds of thme île hnsmand is pu'odnced for- public inspection bu

age. WVe citeerfnlly commend the work tu ail loyers of is au n telligentt, agrecabte ummtîm. 'ity be marries

lie gaine, as affondiunmot otmly a bigh Intelctusi l.is a nmvstct'y, utîtees lie is actu ted by the same

time, but also as the means of improving sMd perfecling feeling wiîicl rîmakes womuu buy a clcap drue

their kmowledge of chusis." . ec-anse they eau igret two for wttat onu good one
woutd come to. But hitile do men know these

Solution ofîI>roblem Vo 36 chcap womîîeî. Tley live forever and ofien lave

W KITC . BLACIE. île pleasure oU' suei.ug a thuî'd hust:aud put well

1. Kt ýo K 5tm (chi) 1. K takes P (ch) by ds undur grotnnd, for c'est le premier Pms gui coute.

2. Kt to Q B 4tb (chi by 2, K Iukes either Ktdor After haviug uudhiev'md the difficuli step tW a fi-et

discovery niovesi te luis i h htîsland ail tîe rest is easy walking. The niar-

3. R maiefs nied bette standîs iii a group of adorers. SIte
is tait, witl a landeomue figure sud easy man-

Solution of Probiem for Youag Players, iiens. SIce sys simd doe tiinge witli captivating

No.i 35. AC grace that wouîld be alarmn in u inarneid wo-
WHITRBLACKmen, snd men who are afraîd of being snared

1. B to R 3rd 1. K 10 R 8tb before tbeir tie ruvet iii île thotught oU' being
9. Kt uoQ sq 2. K tu Kt 8tisfiarmnalhradejylyn hi

3. Kute Q B 3rIl 3. K to R Sthtsfuanmoidy ue idejylyn In
4. Kite Q B 2mîu, mate. cautionse gshtsntry asidu. Indeud evc'ny mni in

île room bas ben up to lier bnight edu-chat but
onu, sud consequeutly you set him down as

PROBLEM No. 38. being lier husbaud- As bue, 1er legal protecior,
is so amiable as tu lt lier devoie liersetf bo cal-

F~-o Lcd aia ~lino, forth otîmer uieu's adniiration, 'fan be it from,
j Frm Lad ad Waermu in o si a pdibleatai iis inmportationi of Pari-

sian primiciptes to Amenica, aitongh 1 suppose

BLACK. onu msy chenalh onu's pn vaeinpiioUo it.

~ ~ ~ Dr. PIERCE'A Pluasani Purgative Pelleta are so
I 4~ ~ 4 ~compouded fromn coneutrated pninciples ex-

~~ tracted front rooti sud herba, as to'ý combme in
ech sasI1granule, scareety lairqer tka ciammus-

tard sterd, as luinch cailiartie powver as la contain.

VER, ed in aîmy .targeî- pille for sale in drug-stores.
Tley are uoi omîly plea.santi b tuke, but thuir

j ~#a44opsiration le elasy-nmatteuiled witb auy gniping
~ ~- tpsun. Tliey ope-aie, withtîout poducimg any cons-

titutionai disiunbanee. Unlîke other cathantica,i ~'4a0 ~ A~i~ they-do flot render the bowcls costive sitar ope-
mation, but, ounbbcecomtrary, iley estabtiel s

~~ . permaitently heatthy action. Beimtg entireluj vege-

A ~ taAle, no particutar cal-e 15 required white uaing
$50 Re-a-rd is oifered by the Proprietor to any

onu wlio witl deteci in these Pelletsa s.y calomel

____________________________ or otler forni of mercuny, minerai poison, or
WHITZ. injurions drug.

Whilte te play sud mate lu four moyeu. Tley are motd by Druggisis.
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TIIEF STIOJiy 0IF ApIH sANT (11789.)
oit

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-CHIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F "MADAME THERESE," "THE CONSÇRIPT," "THE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THIE SECOND.
THE COUNTRY IN DANGER.

1792.
VIL.

The Nailonal Assembiy. vlahlng te prevent
tise dlsiurbing et ordar by ihese men, orderad a
camp ot 20,000 men te Se formed near tise calci.
ta]. But Lue king put bis veto on ibis deere
tee. At Liesrme lime be sent Mliet-Dupate
tisa Pruvsalaus te pres s era te iasten thiar
advance, an 'i te prcclalm on iheir marèh that
tisey isad ne quarrel vus Lice nation, but oaly
vhs Lishe sedtleus sund tisaitisey mnerely came
ln tise cauçe et legitîmate geserument,- sud te
put dovn ancarcisy.

Sec this honeat mais, ibis good king, la con-
centth ushi peeplc's enaînies. Pty blini,
indeed I1ise vanie<i te put tise lm 1lter oncemire.
round our neck. Tisa poor man bas failed ;
tisa patriote bave vanquislced tise king et Europe
and established and maintained justice ai borne
WbaL a ralatotune!1 lia e ste hapiiied i and tisa
quaan tee, tisai kind-isearied iManie-Ateinette,
vise said avcny day tisai Lise Prussisîns, and- hem
naphew, tise King of Hungany, EmpaerretfGar-
nsany, vould marais aud delivar ban, over tise
bodles eft ive iundred theueand Fnencbman !

Tise Girondins, having ai leasiseen hov thay
vare played vILSh y lise court, deiermiaad te
force an expianatien from. tisa king, sud tise
minieter Roland addressed hlmn a latter request-
lng hlma te ha trank sud declarebisealf eliber
for or againsitisae nation; If fer, tisai hse mheuld-
sanction Lise ive lasi decrees ; If agaînsi that ha
sbould maintaîn bis veto, sud tisen tise people
-wouhd knov tisai Louis XVI. ided viLS the an-
amiles of F rance.

IL vas insu; hoasaid te hlm-
"sYour mijesiy vas lu tise enjoymant of great

prarogatives, vicisyen believed te belong te
royalty. Breugisi Up ln tise ides eft tieir preser-
vallone yen couid net sea Lisir lose vithout dis-
pleasure; tise dasiraet recovaning tsera was as
natumal as tisa regret fait ai4tiseir deprivatlon.
These feelings enter largely inte tise caiculations
ofet tiaanies etftisa revlutiln; tisey recicea
on secret tavoîsr until cîncumiances shahl admit
et avoved protection. Tise dispositionc cannot
escape tise notice efthtie nation, sud iL bas main-'
tained ibis siale of distruet. Your rasjesiy,
tharefore, has isad tisa alternative of yiaiding te
prIvata affection, or etfraakhng sacrifices exact-
ad by necessiy, sud conaequenily toeambelden
mabele by diequieting tisa nation, or topaclfy, the
people hy jeinlng tisera; averytising bas Deadey,
and tise day et doubi la coma.

44 Tisa daclaraion et igisis le Sacome a poli-
tical gospel, sud Lise Frenchs constitution a roll-
gloîs fer wviici Lie peopie'ara ready to dio. îtJi
sentiment bas adopted the tenes et passion;
excitemant la extrema; IL vili break eut la sema
terrible maunen, If a reasonable confidence la
yeur maje8ty's intentions cannot calin IL;,bat
t.him confidence ta net to e b "ed on protesta-
tions, Il cala oaiy have actions for a foundation.
It la ne longer ime le drav Sack; tuera la no
possibiliiy oetiemporising; tise revolution le"
made laninen's isnds: iL villl hacompleted at
tise price et blood, sud cemeîciad Sy il,, If ibure
ho net vladonu suffIciant te sunilcipata thosa evils
visicis may ha avelded; a short dalay, sud tise
peopleawvus grief vili ha bound te sea lunlis king
tise friand sud acceraplice et consprastors."I

Tisa king, by vay of repiy, dlamissed tise Gi-
rondin ininîstere, but Lise National Aeaerabîy
voted tisai tisa mlnhsiny carnled vush thora-Lise
regret oetheb' ceuntry, sud tisai Rolaud'm latter
shonld Se sent te tisa elgbty-tisree daparimeate.
The king tisea appolie'4d Dumouriez var mainis-
ter. This ganamal was a very sisrevd man;
visen ha eav tisai lu spite of bis advice Louis
XVI. vould net sanction tisa two decreas, ha
prefarred reslgnlng and accepting a ernal cern-
mand la tise army; setisaitishe king, fandiug no
man o e sea vling te isk tisa danger et bis
ivo vatees, vas very mucis discounagad. The
queen gave hlm confidence Sy aying lu hlm-

d' Tise Pruesians yull soon haoibore; bave pa-
iance for a ltile visile, and de net hadieour-

agad.
Tis bas been raported hy oeaoftQuean Maric-

Antelneite's vaiing-vemaen, sud 1 blleva ILt to
ha truc, bacausa It is mmit as IL used te bu ai
home visea my fatiser lost courage, sud my
mother vould say-

"«Neyer mmnd, Lise time of dnavlng for the
mîlitia vîlI soon Sa isard; va shah ha abIe to
sali eltisen Nicolas, Claude, or Micisel. Oaa of
tise ibree a sura te dav a wvite ticket. We
sthall ha easy tisen; vae au pay off tise usurer,
aud wvhs Lie resi vae au buy a cow or s couple
ot geats."1

IL la always tise saea tory: intead oftsalliug
onaet us tisa quean votihd perhape have given
up Alsace. Ail France vas atraid cf Lt; this ides
vas a isesvy valgisi on oun isearts, fer tise peer.
est Baraquin lovad bis country Setter tisa isoat
people dld. I ara sure et iL, reai patrie

1
tism lfq

it disturbs everything. Ths-se two vetnes bave ir
been an advàntage le us; the enemy l13 hegin-à
nlng to unmask ; IL la better to are hie fic,.Upi
to the premant moment we bave bean ln doubt; a
nov vo bave noue ; ihey bave sought. to oreale t
agitation, trouble, and dissensions among us. It
la our enemnias' plan. The greater the necesxhtyi
for union and coolness. They wili not have aon- if
federated patriote near Paris-a greater resson
for seiiding the best. Let every mnan prépare to.N
march ; let thosa 'Who remain subscribe theirt
nioney to psy them.,Let every ma n dohbisbest. 1
Attention. Let us remain united, and bave no1
dissension."

Among provincial clubs, ours. ln donsequence1
of Chauvel's good sansê and firmnema, was per-t
hapa the beet.. Our motions ware. sent to the
Jacobins, and sometimes they vwere referred toc
during their itingq.t
*Suddenly -Lafayette, wbô hàd hitherto beeni

considered q good patriet, and been supported1
by the Girondins agatnat the Monta gnards, un-(
rnasked btsl batteries, and itW.*s sean. they werfà
poinied at na--that hae ided witli tihe*court and
laughed nt the people.

Whai he had doue up to thba présent moment
was malnly through vanity; ,iow he, put on his
old nature; he vas a marquis!I aud a dangerotie
marquis, ince he vas at ,thae eofan aermy, 1
and he mlghi try te lead IL againsi the National
Aseambly.>

This vas the fIrettime dA'ngar frore mach aq
quarter threateaad us; ince then other genaralis
bave had tbe sarne idea. Foriunateiy Lafayette
had won ne great victory; aftar a trifilug. affairi
before Maubeuge, where the Austians had been1
beatan, ha said, di My army wlii follow me,"1
but he vas not sure of lt, and contented hlma-
sef by writing a very Insolent letter te thé As-
sembly, ln which ha declared thie Jacebingswerel
tbe cause of ail dîsorder, called the Oirondlflq
lutriguers, and gave a sort of order te the As-
sembiy to dissolve ail the cilbe, and te wItb-ý
draw uts two decrees reepacting'rafractory pr-
este and the camp to the norili pf Paris&. After'
thai trust marquises, friands cf Washington, a
seldier without a victory wbevwaltte give or-
ders to the repraseniativas of bis country i
Sinice ihen M. the Marqeis de Lafayette, once
the friand of Wasbington, nov the court'm <le-
tender, was a knQo man, The king iiked hlm
no more than, the patriote; ha vas tboc ranch
cf a republîcan for hlmn, tee mueh et a marquis
for ns.
.The Nationsal Quard, slncé hlm departar&-from

Parie, had joiaed, thea-people ; thaectieus snd
workpeopl.e er'e unied, as la '89., 'Pétion's.
geod sê-nse badl brought ibera togethar, su
vhen they, sav the insolence ef this .màrquls.
ihey' airead te caltebrate the anivere

7 
f the

tenais-court oath, which fell on the 20tb of June.
Chativel bad spokan about IL a veak before ln
bis back shep.

"ILlts e greateet national fête,»saId ha;
94yes, the tennis-court oath le, ln iLs avay, vorth
thea taking -of the Bastille. These ivo grent tètes
eughi te hab put in thea calandar as the passage»
or thse Redl Sea and the arrlval on 8mi arn ong.
the Jaws 1"

Tise day hetora the- 2Otb, aven bafora bearing
ef Lafayette's latter, vbich va did not get I
thea 24th, Chauvel said_-'

IfWe shall not ha able te celebrat~e thie oath
at Phalsbourg; la a fertiflad tevavae muet have
tise mlnlsier's permisqion, and 1 vouid flot aak
1t; ail thse sae, I Invite you io-morrow afier
dinner te taka a good glass ef wnlnl honoureof
ibis day; va shall not be alone ln France."&

We understood thai somethlng*vas about te
take place-tisai ha knaw il, but vas tee pru-
dent tl lau us.

Evary one kneve now tsai Lthe20th of Jane
the Parislane rose early, and, ted .by Sanberra,
the braver;, Legendre the butcher, jt.issgneI the-
Jewalier, aînd semae ther patriote, aa immense
crowd of men, voman, and chlldran, ,wlth eau-
non and puces,4 colourg, and breeches. haugiiig
frem potes, went te the National Aasembiy,
shouting "'A bas le vétol1 vivent les ministres
Girondins VI and slnglng 69Ca Ira V'"

Tise National Asémbly threw open Itaîilocra_
te thara; about twenty-flve or thirty' tbcusand
marched through for ibrea houril, sud than lisey
vent aud paid a vIite t the king, queen, and
their ministere at tise Tuileries.

Tise NationalîGnard, no louger underithe com-
mand of Lafayette, lntead etflrlng tupon ihem,

N raierniged wilh ihem, anîd they ail entared tisa
f palace togather.

3 The poorer p2opla vare aetotimshed at tise
vents of art and iuxury whlch they aav thare

3for tise flret ime; they aise sav theeking, sur-
rounded by hie domestie, latisa recase of a vin.
dow. Thse buicisar Legendre told hlm ha muet

1sanction tise decrees; tisat the people vera tired
à et belug takeis for foole; that they couici see
- things ciearly, and wera net te ha decelvad.
aThis was tise speech of a plstin-spoken man.

M Thse king promlsed te observe the constîtu-

pret thaîr motives: hoalase told tiser they isad.
shova the dignlty of freemen, aud thse king
would ireetvilth caimnese ou vhat hls dert.
*ton eught te ha. They Paw their mayor was la
the righi< and they began teflila off through Lise
palace wh' ila tise Queen and thea utile dauphin,
were, slttlng la oeeoe the large saleons. This
f.llng off asted untîl avenlng.

This bas been rapresaated by many as a crimre
of the people agaînisi the king. The more I
LlsInk of IL i he simpler aud more natural It ap-
pears te ina. 0frourse ne man liq espaelaiiy
pieaaed aut oeipg a grea t crowd et people in hie
bouse; but a king eughite buhotisa fathar of
his people, Leuis XVI. had asald mn a thonsand
times.

Wéil, If It, vas true, and If ha th oughit soi ha
ougisi not 10 'havebeaun surpriged; thare la no-
Lising more natural than te avsi a tather for
whai ona vanta. But I bellava ha said 50 a" ha
had mald ether thinge, and ibis vieilt from hie
nhildnen frlghtened hlm, as tbey came tee, un-
ceremnnlusly; sud as thana vas no vaut of
v<tientlnau thon. ihare vas ne end to their re-
grets.

On thae thier baud, tise patits had hoped
that Louis XVI. would have raftecied on seeig
ibis mass et people, sud vould have sanctioed
tise ivo decreas-mo thought Cisauvel. But tisa
kilhg maiutained hIe veto, 50 that aitogether
the affalr vas a fahlure, and our anemias profit-
ed ,by iL.

They mlgisi have beaun sure eof M The party
ef the Feuillants, snd the soi-disant cons'iltu-
tienals, Barnave, Monnier, Laliy -Tolandal, Dus-
pont, the brethers Lameis, viso always talkad
te the people about respectln2g the constitution,
suad adviaed tise court to deatroy it-hese
people, haiftishe National Guard, and seveniy-
six depanimenial dîrecteries, cnled tistaitI was
lost; that ihere vas no respect fer tise king;
ibat Santerre, Rossigual, aud LegendIre, aad ail
the, obeiN ef thse manifestation of tisa 20Lh of
June, should ho brought te trial, as veil as
Peion, for net having flred on tisa peeple, as
Bailly did on Lb. Champ de Mare; and La-
flayette himeîf, inatesd ef rerning ai hie
peet, vatchiug Lb. eigisiy ihousaud Austrians
and Prnqsiaus aseembled ai Cobleaiz te luvade
tus-LatayeLttè.eft ie duiy and cime te Parle
te reqaira, lu 'Lise name efthtie arrny, tise
chastisement cf the Ifisurgents efthtie 20th et
June.
- .'Ha w4s'hoaourably raceived by tisa Aasem-
bl-y, viicr tid net prevent the Girondin Guadet
.aylng-

* "WbenI h eard M. Lafayette vas la Paris I
lmmedlateiy thought we had ne longer any
enemias uibroad-tha Austrians are vanqutleied.
Tlbt&llluoton basn nt iasted long; otr nemnies
,are st111Lisera, and yet M. Lafayetta le lu Pitrle.
What powarful meuive can have brougbt i hl
'bere ? -Our domesilo troublas?7 Doee ha, t'san,

frtieNational Assambly bas net aufficient
,power'to'repress thara? Ha couetîtutes hlmni-
self the nieutisplece of Lise armay and et ail[res-
pectable people. Tisase respectable people
*fiére are they ? This army, boy dld IL corne

to iel dacision ? I belleve M. Latayette takes
týhè wlqlies of bie staff fer ihosa of tisevisola
ssrmy, aud Y may ihat of ha bas -leftbis post

lithonetihe minister's permission, ha vielates
the* eil-tuiion."

1'hât vas clear.
Lafayeètte leaLthe firet example of tisosa gene-

rais whe afterwards desarled thaîr "armles te
cormeand seize uipon pover unîler tise pretenca
ofj9ervýngthaîr cntnlry.

Ha dught te hava been arregted aud tried by
ceurLmsrtiaI.' If ha had beau condemnerI te
hava a caonu-baîl chained te hie log for ten
years,asa.apilate soldler, ha voultI net have
bOen la e.Buh a hurry te go 10 Paris witieut

At lasi, aftas' avlng iienounced tise Jacebins
ai Ltse National Ameembly, ha hurrled te offar
fo escort their majesilea te Com plè;ne, wvhenca
the'king no ' nd erder Ltse revîsien ef the etenqtl-
tution, estabilsis tisa monarchy la lis prerog-
ativeeS, aad'tise nobility în«tbelr civil prîvîlages.
Ha, Latayette, vculd undertaka te carry eut
tise king's viuhe, and If Parle reulsîeite i reat

,il, as a oity la rebellion. This va found out af-
ièrwaràq by lattera trera Cehianiz. But tisa
king sud qiueen gave hlm s cold recepien.

Tise queen vanted to ha remcued hy tise
Prusalans sud net by Lafayette, vise had dragged
ber from Varsqailles te Paris. surrounded by a
crowd la rage, crylng oui, *- Herae le tise haire-hlm vîfe, and tise utile apprentices!" She coti(
net forget Il,nr accuetora hersait to tise Idea
et any constitutionu,sud stil lese te ece lu M.
Lafayette the savieur ot tisa menarchy. Tise
abeolute mie etftise Prusslans and tisai of ber
napisew Fraudes, King ef Huugary and Bohemnia,
Emperor ef Germany, vas mucis more prefler-
able. Lafayette, seeing tisaitishe days efthtie
visite hoee ere gone, tied ail tise came to
raise tise National Guard te aextarminate tise

IL ves abont tise begi nningeof July, durng tise
greatest iseat lu tise year, tisaitisousands ot con-
federaied patrînts, vithot iroubliug tisemselvea
about tise veto, set off te organise a camp ot
tveniy thougsanil men ; iisey siarted ln emal
bauds et tive or six, la their blouges, vlth red
caps on tiseir iseads, aid vils a change et
clethes and sisees lu a handkarcisietaitishe end
et a stIck, crying-

"6To Paris! te Parla! "l

*Tisa eider eues, visen stopped on thein road te
takre a glass etf vlue or beer, weuld eay-

dg We are golng tisera te defend liberty, resi
oppression, and punis traiors."1

Thev were cevered wvh dusi. 'My heant Seat
visan 1 saw 15em pass, turu round tL4 vave
tisair hale and caps lu tise air, and sbout te us-

.4 AMlen ! Yoeti sal I seon Sean et us!"P
I vould have followed tisem, but Lie Idea ot

faisan sud motiser, Mstisrine and Etiannef, viho
could net (Io vitisont me, kept me back. IL vas
liard te stay beisind.

Tise klug's minieler Terrier thea vroia Ie tise
directories of th ie depaniments to stop and
disperse ihese assemblages by aIl reasonable
means ; le rensind tise districts and municipal-
lilas that Lise magistraLes otnghi n hir own
responslbility te order rollce-officens, tise na-
tlouai gendarmes, and ail public terces net te
aihov Lisese people te leave iheir cali -e place
unden pretence et gelng te Lise capital. But his
letten isad noefeiWt; on tise contrary, all tise
clubs wene against It, anti Chaauvel deciaraîl IL
vas reaciery ; Mtia eveny tacility isad been
gîven te lise Prussians aud Austrians te unle
tiseir terces; tisat lise road mIet our native
country isad beau, as iL vere, cieared fto icmr,
and tisai nov iiay isati recourse te Lise veto
sud tisa Lhreai et martial law, aud etiser :hem-
inabie devices, te prevent Lise citizens troin
deiag thair duty. Ha discovened also- tisaiLise
kiag's servante, diaguised as National Guards,
vent everyvisere, turnlng tise faderais, visoni
Lisay cslled sans-culottes, Into ridicule, as if
poverty wss a crime. Veny etien a peor main
isad more heani snd more self-respect tisas
rascals lika Lisem, fer iL is net difficuli te Se a
valet, anl ie eartis more meney tisai way
tita by venking ai a irade frein morning te
nigisi. IL vas universally considereti te ha lime
to put tisese people ini thIsr proper place, aud
Lise National Arsembly paesed a decree tisai
tisose citizen National Guards vise iad been
lnduced te cerne Le Paris ibreugi attachm ni
tolthe constitution, aitiser te join Lise army et
resarve at Soissons on te go te tise freniiers,
sisnuld enrel Lierselves aitishe muntcipaliuy ;
that thay sisonld ha pneseni ai Lise faderaI têtes
of July l4ihe; tisai ihey shenld receive billets
fer milltary qunrtera durhng ibrea days, tisai
than tisa mnuiclpality would.give tiser lise
route fon iheir dest.natIion, wisere tisair Satial ions
vould ha organiszed sud pald on a van tooting.

This decrea did good; iL vas sent by a speciai
meseenger Le tise eiglity-tisree departmeniq,
and tise king, tise queen, tise courtiers, sud lise
mniaisiers at hast undensteod Lise veto vas net

fiash ; aud netwiibstanding tisai Laekuer teli
bock befone Lise Austni ans accerding le orders
trora geverameat, la spîte efthtie junction et
ninaty-flva theussud Austnians sud Prussians ai
Cobianiz, viti tveniy tisonsauti iraignéi ready
te invade us; notiiisianding Boiullé's flue
plan, vis e pi bis promise te shsovtise foreigui-
er the road te France, aud visom Frederick
William, Fraudis IL.,sud tisa Duke of Bruns-
vIc *k iadsutmmoned te their counicils; lu spite
of bis fine plaet attacking Longwy, Sedan,
and Verdun, isicis vouldhisandly 011cr any de-
tance, sud tisen te icarcis ou te IParis by Rethel
sud Rhseims, acrees tise fine plaine et Champa-
gne, visera tisey venid find lu tise granarles anîd
barns ot oun passantse saIeans of supporting
tiseir Invasion; netilisiandiug tise preacising
et refractory nobles, vhich severed Britany anti
La Vendée more lisa aven rra our reveluilen
and tis a rssng ofthtie Lovan Languedoc
peasantny by tisa Ceuni de Saillant, tise king's
lieutanani.general ; lu tact, ln spîte et ail
the tressons or tise nebillly, tise court, sud Lise
émigrés United againet us toesablis tise kiin4's

1goed pleasure, tise gamne vas net la tiseir faveur
tYem, if tisèse people had buti pessesead a shadow,
et common manse, iisey ouglît te have seau tisai
armies et celblseresu d iawyens, as tisey called
Usm, dreadcd neitiser tise grenadiers et Fredeiick
non the lancers efthtis KinigetfIloiseinia aud
Fluugary, non ci tise llluiti-iteu'u e.cendais et a
hauglisy race of coniqucrors."
1luntise tiret place, iL is a ditrèreuet Lhiig ti)

Lfigiit fonuescli' te gaiting oriels ieati broketi fier
a prince, viso weuld aiterwards lîîy yenasable

ike a useleés eutcis. Thils ides must have oc-
currad te tiseransd I tiink te Louis XVI, aIse;
toiet80i a ime atter, lattera wena lound lu tise
mron chesi, despairing leiters, lu vichie h spoka
of the trouise sud uneasinesvisici tisa creatien
ef the army of cobisiers aud lavyers catised hlm
aud visom ha vouid hava pretenred te sea iglît-

4-
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speech to the club. We girew pale on heart ng
It. Vergniaud said-

"4It Is ln the mimne of the king, to avenire the
king's dignity, and to corne tri bis assistancee,
that French princes have raised the courts of
Europe agist uî; that the treaty of Pilîîitz
lias been migned ; that Austria and Prussia ha ve
taken up armes. Ail those evils whlch they are
exerting theii selves to heap on our heads, ail
those wbich we have to dread, il Is the naine or
the king only which la the pretcnce or the cau-ie
of themn."

(To be contîmwed.)

At St. Pacônme, County of Kamouraska, the celebrated
TROTTING MARE '4 PIRE LY"Apply to the
Parish Priest of St. Pacôme. 12-13-9-207.

A day for the pabtHAMVEmade *6.2 I a
Our salasman averae that. For particulars. address

33JEPAR~D 8COBoston & Chicago.
12.13.6-2ff8-e2w,

N OTICE 0F REMOVAL.

D. McEACHRAN, M. R. C. V. S. eeiaySur-
geon. begs to announca that his Office andl lnfirmary wil
be remnoved. on tha Tht of October. to the new Veterinary
College Buildings, Nos. 6 andl 8 Union Avenue, near
Dorchester Street. 1-11-5

LEA &PERRINS'
CILEJIRATEL>

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURLS TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
In consequence of .Srous Imitations of

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
which are calcula/ed /o deceive the Public,

LEA LI PERRINS have adopled

A New Label,
bea ring Iheir Sagnalure, Ihus-

which wil/ be placed on every boille of

Worcestershire Sauce,.
afier tAis date, and wilhoul which nonse

.. ùgenuine.
November 1874.

T~7his does nol apply 10 .fh:>menls
made.prior /o the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and see Nante on Wi-apper, Label, Bolle

and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Expori by the

Prop rie/ors, Worcester, Crosse& Blackwe?,
London, &c., &c.; and by Grocers and
Oilmen /hrougkoul the World.

To ha obtained of
MEyssits. J. M. DOUGLAS$ & CO.. MONTRE ti-

S12-11-521201

ALEX. D. DALY,
428 &428 Notre Damne Street.

importer and dealer n

Watchas, Clocks, Jewellery,
Faney GOtods auit Toys, Bîîy&à;

___ * Waggons, Carts. RoeÉkingà Hor-
sas,Velocipedes. 1)î<1 Carniages.

eA large stock oif tliese gî>uîils

12-5-13-188. Retail at Wholesale prices.

INTERCOOLONIAL OOAL MINING
CO)M PA N Y

Offer for sale their superior STEAM andt HOUSE
COAL, îîrriving weekly, ai low prices.

Office, 4 and 5 Union Buildings,
43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

12-9-13-196.

iTH CO' FREN ý
BÂKING POWDER

Ras beomea Houaehold Word la the land, and ls
R9OUSIIHOLD NUdEgfS1TY

la every famlly whers Economy and HeaIsh are
atndied.

Il ia ua.d for raislug ail kinda of Bread, RoUa, Pax-
cakes, Grlddle C.akos, &cc., &c., and a amaîl qnanitity
nàAd ln Pie Cruel, PuddingsL or other Pastry, wtli sav&

]North British & Mercantile
INSURÂNCECOXPIAN

ESTÂBLISHED 1809.

Hertd Office fcor Canadla

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MO0N T R E A ],.

FIRE DEPARTMVENT.
Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks..

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
tfnety par Cent of Profite Dividefi .moug PolIolea.

of Partlcipatlng Sosile.

MANAGING DIRECTORS ANI) GENBRAL AGENTS*
D. L. MacDOUGÂLL sud THEOS. DAVIDSON.

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.

G,.Il. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEUX,
SuD-AGTS. FOR MONTREAL.

Agents in ail the Principal Cities aud Towus. 1-2-52-24

Â K FOR LEFZBVRE'S VINEGAR, opooistiy
ýybeing free from adulteration sud superlor

ORte any fireign Importation. Wboleuale &c.RO CR roti).BoneMntes iei

F OR T1HE BLOOD 18THS IF.

CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Mark,-' «Blood MiXture."-

TH P, GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTORER.

For oeansil1g and clearing the blood froin al impuri.
tien. caninot ha toc) highly recorninended.

For Serofula, Scurvy, Skin Disessas, sud Sores of al
kinds it le a never failing and permanent cure.

it (cures îld Sures.
Cures Ulcarated Sores on the Nack.
Cnres Ulceratad Soe Legs.
Cures Blackheaais, <r Pimplas on the Face.
Cgiîes Sn~ySoras.
Cures Cauerous Ulcera.
Cures looit and iqkin Disessas.
Cures& Glanitular Swçelinga.
Cleare tha Biood from ail impure Malter,
Froin whatevar cause ariing.

As tItis mixture is pleasant tg) the tante, and warrantait
free from anything injuriona te the mont delicaf e consti-
tution o! ather sex, the Proprietor solicits aufféerrate
give it a trial to test ita vainte.

Thousande of TentlmonIaeI from ail part@.
Sîld in Bottias, 1 dollar eacb, and lu Cases, containing

six imes tuie quantily, 4 dollars each-suffient toeaffect
s permane.nt cure in the, great majority of long tandin
cases, B' ALL CHEMISTS anit PATENT M E DICINE -

VENDORS
througiîout tha world.

Soie Preipietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chamiat,
APOTHECAIES' HALL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Sold in Englitnd hy ail Wholesala Patent Madicina
Houai-s.

Wholesaie Agents foîr Provinces cf Ontario aud
Qiiabec:

IEVÂNXS, MCERCFEE & Co., Idontre&L
Mailai toluauy aitdresa on recaipt of P.O.O.

11-24-52-16-2

Mr. JOHIN N. GOLDING,
O F ST. JOHN, N. B., bas bean apj<ointedi Agent lu

the Maritime Provinces, for THIE BURLAND-
I)ESBARA'I8 LITHOGRAPHIC CO., cf Montreai,
publishers of the CANAIJIAN ILUSTRATBI) NEws, sud
Mg(IAeIîÂNlCaSMAr.AZINE and PATENT RECORDi.

Ei-ery deiptaion of P.NGiAIvNG and PtlIUNTiN ex-
acutadin l tha hast style of art. and at inodarate prices.

G. B. BURLAND, Preidt-it

Augnet 7th, 1975.

JAMES WRIGHT.
ilÂLUIAcTruam OF

Church, Bante Store and Office Fitfings,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, A 801 CRAIG STREET.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Box 943J. 11-9-52-107.

]BOND ZEOS.,.
ISTOCK & SHARE BROKERS,

.Nembers cf te Montreal Stock Exchtange.

NO. 7 ST. SÂCEÂKENT STREET, MONTREÂL-

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
SOUS 07 TRI IU<EST IN Vt MAKECT.

13LU E BLACK (wili gins oe eopv if reeiulred.)
VIOLET BLACK, copylng sud witing cotoblne&

The source of îuany a wriler's a oe bas beau diacovared."

19LÂCNZVEN & CAMIERON'SPNS!
They come as n 1ou sund s bleasiug to mn

'liePi-ku-t-k, tle Owl, sud tae Wsvarlay Peu."

-The misery ai a liaitpan la now s voluntary infliction.'"
Another Biassingtititen! Th itaHlioo Pan.

1.2?00 Nea-spapers, Recoiniend hem. Sea Graplîic, 20Lh Fahruary. 1875.

23 to 33, BLAIR STREET, EDINBURCH.

77A WEjEK to Agents. 016 anui Yottng.Male1
$7anîl *Femýala,lunthem loî-îîity. l'arma

unui OUTFIr FItEE. Aîldrees P. O.
VICKERY & CO, A îiuta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

OTTAWA RIVR NI$ÂVI CO'S 8TEAIERS!
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passeagers by Diy bot Ileave from Motreal&BdI

Ottawa every moruing at 7 a.m.
By lgiti boat leave Motreal sud Ottawa at 5 p.m.

except on talurday. Baggagecteeked through.
Tickets at 13 Bous-entores t. sud at Rail=a Station,

Montreal. sud at Office, Quee' Wharf,su Russel
Tietus, Ottawa.

Il1-20-26-150
R.W. SHEPHERD,

Preedeunt.

DR, HAIWARDISNEW OISCOVFHI1
ENGLÂNDM, FRANCE & BELGItJM.

The Treatment and Mode of Cure.

How to use it successfixlly,
W4U sqefkly and crtainty inacil cases cf decay o de

serve d rciursIoa qf vital powter, weaknes, o
apsriI, upoae, z!an"-or, exhauution, ,ssess-

W rdebility, loss of streagth, appetite, iadi-
pet"es.andI funcional ailmenUt froas

varions eressi, c.c, éc.

Writhou't IXed±o±n.
Pull Priated Instriions, toitR Pamphlet andtDiagralq.

for, Imaal, port Free,25 cents.
(PROU SOLS INVENTOR AND PATENTE.

DR. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S., L.S.A., 14 York Stree-
Pertman Square, London, W.

For Quallfcatlona, vide "'Medlol Reter.

Ch romtos fîor $1. The geaudast ',hauca
ee r uffered agents. '<V will mail lu
unu address, pont paiti, 12 heaittiful
Oil Chroinie, siza 9î11, mounteit, ou
raceipi of $1. 14eIl &fr 83 ilu anhoui

p.N-iiig ageucy onst. Everybody loves
anti i>tys pid-tres. '<Vahave work-
andI ioity foîr ail, îîîeî sud woiuen,
boy s «titigirls, whoie )r spare limaf,

daytiiua or ceening. at home <or travelling. Inciose $1

AaTrs~s-I Agents for the liait sellingW A xr D It <ontains 15 sheels pajier,
15 enveloppes, Pen, Panhoider, Il<ncil, patenît Yard
Masaura, pac-kage iii 1erfuiar3 -, anti a place tif Jawalry.
Single package wilh l-gant pr-an, puost paid, 25 cents.ES eSiliîug litutiion Golîl Wîtch, lunltae

markea. Thiis is s Pure Coin Silvar
I-STitntittg Cîacil Watch; English rulled

Geld pisat; sîînk 8tecond 1ial; Fulîl Jewelled; Ex-
piansion Bîlanttc; Nickel Moveints; beaatifully en-
gravait Cases; ad su eaqul luappearauce lu s Gold
Waleh that <oss frons $M to $100. IL salis suit traitas
readily, for from $25 Lu $60. If yîtu wanl s watch foîr
votir own use, ort r 0mke înonaa- on, lry tItis. Prica
é17 oîly. 'Va <iii seuil this waleh C. Ô. D. eitbJact
bo exatnintîtitî, if yoit "nit 82 itlli ilite tiner, the
baance of GIS 'vou i-an pay the Express Co. if te
walch liritveos tiisfnicltbry<.

A L ke cliedpyoIngour gotida.
Flour. Sendtui îp for otîr illîxî;trateîl îataiogîîa

Atdress F. P. (ILUCK, New Bedfurd, Maso.
11-20-52-149

D R. A. i<IIOUDF0OT. PIHYSICIAN & S'URGEON
spi'eial ;tli-,mlitn given t)luDtiEASs r0FTHE Eirg

.'\<EAu.« Artifiitîl Eyas iîtst.rt<-it.37 Ileaver Hail. Offie
lotira 7 t, .1andtol u9 1tn. I11-7 &2-91.

MARÂVILLÂ COCOAý
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, hsviuug

the FXCLUSIVE Supply cf ibis UNRIi-
VALLED COCOA Invite Cemparison wilh any

othér Coo, fîor Furit--Fina Aroins--Sauaiva,
Nutritive and Sustaining P~ower. Oua trial will estab-

Iliait I as a favonrile Beverage for Breakfast, Luu--

son, sud a Suotbiug Refresîttueut afler a late eveuiug.

MARA VILLA. 0OCQA.
The Globe asys, " TAYLOR fR0-

THERS' MARAVILLA COCOA ban
sebieved n thoruug suecassan sd super-

sedea avary othar Cocon in the marit.
Entire aolubility, a dalicale Arumsa, andt srare concentration cf the purent elements of

nutrition, diitinguish tlhe Maravilla Cocos above
aIlcters. Fîor cousurnersof Coctita, aspacially In-

valida and Dytçeapics, a-e ctuli t iireoommnd a
more agreeashia or vaimabla ipe-rage."

For fîîrtlter fa-otralîle Oîiniuîs vide Standard ,Morniag
Post, Britishs Medical Journal, &c., de.

HONMEOPÂTHIziLJC COCO.
This original preparalion tan sitained a

-worid-witle reptitatiitn. andtin lantifai-tllréd
b TAYLORi lIITO''lE-- uler tae ableat

H&OePATr hIC atîvica, aiiail Up lta ekili and
experience cf lte inventons, antîl wiil ba fotinilte

combiite in asu eminent îlegrî-a, lte puittii-, fâuaarouta,

sud nutritions propariy of tae FaioitNLT.

SOLtEBLEàCHOCOLATE
MfADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT SOILINO
THE ABOVE AIRICLES are prepnred exclu-

sivaly hy 'TAYLOR BOHIii lUe îîgest
Xauufacîîurers in Europe, anitsolilin tiît-liued packels

by Slorekeepera and utters al uver tae worid.

MUSTARD.-TAYLOR--BROTHERS'
celabraltd "Chiallenge" brand 18 pre-

parad frtînitheîtoChuicesi Seati by spatentt
pruce8às which preveuls fcrtnanînlion, sud

ai the saneme ue neins lte ptingenc)- attî
puriLy of flav-our 10 a degre ;rhit-h noutiiler

proeîca eauac-tmplislt. Thte diouble sus-itt
qîîsîity is sîîacially rocituinandtt. S1'EAM MILLS,

BRICK LANE, LO)NDON. EXPORT CHICORY
7îILLS, BREQ ES, Br LG1UM,

12-13-6-205.

C. Union Marble Works, 10 snd 12 Blenry Lqtreet,
Dpposite Notman's. Monuments, Mantels, Altara, Figures,
iiig, Wsinscoting, &c. Importer and manufacturer

Marble of every description. 11-22-52-158.

fANÂDA BOILER WORKS,
cJ 771 Craig Streot, Montraal.

PEtTnIEa ontes, manufacturer of Marine and Lad
Boliers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambars, Wrought rou
Beams, rou Bridge Girdars, ron Buas, d&o. For ail
kinds of aboya works, Plans, Specifications sud Estimates
given if raquired. Repaira promptly attended to.

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.
WOOD. Cure wsrrsnted wlthout the use of the

knife. and almost painls e. 11 352-83

LÂWLOR'S

SEWING MACHINES,
j 365 lotte DmnoieSru

11-7-52-96, MONTREAL.

TA MES MUIR,
IIOUSE ANI) LAND AGENT,

Naw Cautîitt Life Iluiflîlgs,.Ne). 190 St. Jamaes Street
Montreai. 12.1-52-173

FASHONALEî,TAIJORING. euo

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame St.
11-16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTUItES FRAMED AT
Cm . l UDrsON & stCO'S,

Curner Craigr sud St. Pater Streeta, Motresi.
11-9-52-105

JAJTS THAT R MATS.
HDVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NOTRE DAMEl ST., MONTREAL. 11-13-52-123.

AUCITETSAND VALUER.,

HUTCHIISON & STEELE, AEtCRITECTS
Valuatora cf Real Estate, Baildintrg, &o. 181 St

James st. A. C. HUTe-IIsN. A. D.;STnELie.
10-96-52-7

JOZDATE,
PLMBER, OAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Copperamitit, Brasa Founder, Finisher sud Manufacturer
cf Divlug Apparatus.

657 ANI) 659 Ca.aîe STIOET, MONTREAL..
11-8-52-102

TOSEPH GOULU,
imluporter Of PIANO-FORTES AND CABINET OReAil,

211 St. Janses Street, Moutreal. 11-7-52-98.

V.MRA,75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J.Aet for the SiLicÂ&TED CÂRIIos FlriLTR 0.

FANT, aIse the PATENT PLUKEAGO CILUCIBLE COMpA&NT,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L .j*FORGET, (Ectgeuk -

104, Lt.Francois Xavier St., (xhne B u
11-19-52-146.

M ERHANS,ýENDTO HICKS' FOR

Il -6-5>88S. et every kintd-iMontreal.

'IL PARES, PHOTOGFRAPETR, HAà RgEIV»
M vsrf ue collection offtrngoqcôpnsù Vuuwa

pAtiie N TSIy Somaaàontlu & iagra , l

235 St. Jamèa Street, Motreal.1
11 -8-52-100

PKEARNEY, GILDtIR. MANUFACTURER OF
P. Mirror, Portrait and Ph-ttoma Frimes, 69 St. Antoinue

Street, Moitreal. [TOld Framea regilt equal to New.
11-9-52-104

REFRIGERATORIS, Fillers. Water-Coolera, lte
PtCrama-Freezers, r)n-Bedsteads, &C., &c., at

MEILLEUR.& CO.8S,
11-4-52-87. 6512 Craig uer Bieury Street.

THE, CANADA SELF-ACTING
Tf31tICJz 3AC 1IN]FS1
Descr iptive Cirenlinrasment ou appllication. Aise,

RAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.
244 1parthenai.s St., Montreal.

11-12-52-122. BULMER & SlIIPlIARD.

. P.WILLIAMS, FRUITERrRT, ('ONFrUC-
suinead Denier in Cannait Gîtotîsoff ail itsji%-

tieus. 134 Quaen. Street Eat, bat. George &-'Ierhotirue
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-512-110

PRMNIl TO L1VF E .SEND
0500 $5 for Agats'uutilt wliî-h ttii saili fur 10

or mouey refundeit.

10-21 -52-39.
A. P. CATiI.E,

568 Craig Street, Montreal,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands sti- lvsuie a-itIlthelitaon er- th p erandl lte
Cotton gin, ns trbulary taieiamateri ,îi r. 4 rt s <jrthe
world. 10-25,5-2-68

PERDAY.-Agcnlts intei$5to $2 A il Ma.sissof w t-ki ng peolile,
cf cither sex, ý-nn orrtlîl, n<-lýeire iàotn(t- it a-int
for iîqeintilit-jr spart.monttustir ail the Iinei, titan ai.
anylhiiig el.,v. Partieulars free. Post cai- t Statte
cuots but oue cent. Addirea J. STINSON &_ CO,
Portlin, Main@.. - M- , 0
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TisIàwm" si! 84CR -'.

for svaraJif i t

FINE FURNITURE - PRINCIPAL FURNITURE

PIANOS
U THU WXIiO41OX-ý

ai~soovtaîta..",
WHOLESALE PRICES

MOSI1XLNN

AUCTIO HOUSEPIANO..FORTE
Monufacluirers' and Meehani,,cçs -tirz £t.s mauorO~

EXHIBITION, 1875. WMorks of Axrtý t0 ao

Yb e b d i ':. ,n STATUARY. MCAWEANOIL

The cdtjttiW t I'm t uei. 'v -c htn.t artwl-e a.DSl8ý I&II

biri<in aIi %d''ha i ;l 1, bi-t., aîq fr,i tbus,

r-m aiev fmahne, il w in Nmt 74,SHAW'S BUIlLDINGS, T E T

beet !n the BitNh sr-.wi t in artddncc Y da O IRH

U tri c sudi t ril a l fidi f t.i. b ie ever

The nin Ai Lable ata<'î. î. ,und pritiriet N.JAL , '4
dril b mde wtb .Rai1rwtI andtc .Sýt=Na Ppreors
talai th m~~ r, ~' i .. a.I futan a%ý*m v mmucLi
fted a tnynd m.pe uf a-¶..f..a n1 ýtu-leer -~a aneISESeNAMS Q01; AUEL SOLI, lIT ALL CIlIE TI<1101<IIOtT Tiit Wt "

vî% MORSON'S FREPARATIONS 0F PEPSIN.
oeodat.ed, mnid a. iAun apt -:. th,, a..Su.ttay tlG.Y EC. NI BY llTil fI FIICA L l'ut»>S$It>.

IR.A.CORNWA.LL, Jr . Serir. 01.1) dix dvine i t tldd -. eeeo in oai gl.ule.luin a suad as dr st itt.. at...i t..

Offire 23j iP-nx-.. Wtt.. *.-St.I., N. BIL .. <btu.lUand M ... c ari. .lt d..ý..îu ,. S.

13 -l'.rsitn. inen.linc tii &-x'àI.t' -itl ;le*" take T. MORSON AND SO>S.OTtAORW. RUSSELL.S4QARY, LOStKDO.
notice ta t he !îd r-. f... .Vchdder-j rqdidi»y Ng ire s
Poqur UMVsT <l umaie on o.tXr-' .4t.ý1iflth aud f te__________________________________________

etber art wl- .ed .Ner:Jc Seu. -!,%i. re Lit

and BlazikEnry lurut. -mnb..b.id uor'..e a l ts ya' ionnct the
ARMY EQUTPMRNTS ANADIAS ZPA- i'in N T3F

TEN Pu ~.iE A.n~..L î. V. S, Arum. CÂPITÂL - - sonoo
Lieiîi. G. HI ALMER,. 1 ýS Arnvr .ASSETS, 0VE1R -16,000.000'

112.6k10 1l.i. YNa-bs lte, Tennesaae. UNUMiTEO LIABILITI OF SHAREHOLDERS. AGENCIES IN AIL THE PRINCIPAL CIllES AXO TOWiS,
Bere1~.Set.i6~-Ontemn.W E. SCOTT. M. D. Q:E t tiI-3 ~ ~ i. . llflTic.<Ae'

iekly Sp.1fuel i adut>.I 1 IVAt.isr.W TIATLI%*tY, Areo

ove to yen <teexpress .ny- rdiitiude fût ie rat beceI JOHN KSt).ls.eu.___________ _____ t- 5Ih

1 hate d.r.l by at-r Nio.CAniOrnU.PillaL. 1
appbed<oayodir aent, lEt. Belii.rkeiav. fur the above"aal

nan.ed PiCg. for vînti in tbe ,toînaeh froni wh.c 1 '

triedI nearis-"et er imtdy pas'Ibsi ,t without deriv. CAPITA.L, - -$6,000,000O

ing ac bemet i ,After tal tiugtwotbotiez or >on.r

vlal iit as quite ret.îr..d ta y nînal gate of CASH ASSETS, NEARLY- - $1,200,000O
bea!h Pleteejr'ç %ýspulliciy tib a i f

11Io5e vbo nias ûstbuâ. amieed-i tt, Sir, younr, uuly.1.
EILN<IT AL'ÂA&-i-To the Prretc.rs of sot*roNi* BOA2RD 0F DIR CTORS:

CÂMOMflEPU.tA. 12 5 -1-9ew. J. F. SINCENNES. Tic. Pueatident -LA a ique do v. F, KA Y, 1Ii.<taednr .k.antsf>o i 5 d

Enazla si,.i Br,.aehdJOHN(.STEi.L ,.r TI. tC. a e7 Ericfit.tjnI5.,.ir...t
Loadinà ('ntud, R. ANDIIEW WILS(>N.I)ir.t.r..SasCîv,. t.atulT..

8Oç., ai.cn i ,A. y ing ad "City Paij.,nget Railw.y I ,mjdnd_.t ,ptti 'tt NMrISTIH .. fMar iitt .e .
iz . C. MULLARK~Y, V«4-wýr.ildat 1. Lat P,,tm-ri c.io_ 14. tt>. .r nchateTu-<kle. t. -. du Bai C&aAda." Vce.tPrs"d.lLt M. t.a.HIîtACKAY Ps*.q , ut Mes&a ti*. ph 1Ma.-&

Tr. REEVES & C0., 687 Cralg St. Co.." and PIresidenst & ,l'ide liarai ltiothçt, %Wiioae Dry Gooadé rliaât..
J. ROSAIRE TIIIBACD)EAU, l1irere ki La itac.îuej

B. L. l.-I otded on sbor netie-. 12-613l51 N ationae.-t

I.L.rexO .,deea- J. P. SNCNES. O F C R: Pmeef O TEILL
783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, G,wrai Manfflr r ALFREI) IERRY. «dTt7,m.- ARTHIUR O~O

MÀNVFÂTVRZKAOR.ý%,VID >L. KIRBY» Mar, i, .aii.r - r:<ALs. G. F057 1CR.

InsuNresRA IeRv7Na .er detrip1ifou o ir-Ytisi aad.kg>sud* l idi. mua O<eÇ.>an C"r. maza reighls ou
GraveI Roofs repaired ai short Notice. F>l>g-ZB "Siaêuerocand ti u .t.. LininiCat>

Prepareti Roofing, Fei, Roofing Compoition. (G rase!,
Woo______forPaitin __________.7U-9 HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.Mil-MHEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 COP.NHILL, LONDON.

____ ___ ____ ___ __ apital, $12,500,GOOO-FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.
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